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Seek Clothing For War Victims;
Changes Revealed In Tin Salvage

CARTBItrTT ^Plsns for further I MV,
aid hy this community in anWa^f I rni tnl?

einliiiriK for the war now

i; Woxler has been pro-
• In- iirmy from second to

. nti'iinnt in the dental
I, is the* son of Mr. and

, ,,,,,.1 Wexlcr of 34 Rai|.
i , ,>• He was educated at

Hiifh School, Bucknell
v, the University of Vir-

.,,',{ the University of St.
\|(, His two brothers also
.nice, Capt. P. R. Wexler

,„ 11, ntui Cor^e and 'Pfc. Pal-
u. \li'r in California. Capt.

. in the South Pacific.

,, .hi arrivals pversoaa include
' luscph Toth of John Street

p. John Mucha of Emer-
r ,t . 'Both are in the Air

in process. iRorough Engineer Jo
soph (i. ,Inmo, who is thf local nal-
V»KP chsirman, announced today
usoit clothing is being sought and
willlhe collected here Hy war agen-
cies some tinve between November
2,2 and December 2. This cloth-
ing will be repaired, cleaned and
made usable and then shipped to
devastated countries which have
come under the. control of the Al-
lies. Egypt and Italy are the
places in particular need right

In

o also announced a

the onllprtion of tin

n o w ,

ml <

Details of the collection still arc
incomplete, but residents are asked
to ke«p the need in mind and save
us«ible garment* Against the day
they will be called for.

runs for salvage. The collection
now is to 'be held only on the first
Thursday of each month, with the
next, pick-up set for December 2.
Householders are asked to have
their cans ready and at the curb
early in the morning on this d»te
because the collection must be
made by the borough trucks in ad-
dition to their schedule for dispos-
ing of the borough's refuse.

There also has been put Into
effect a change in garbage collec-
tion for the Boulevard and East
Rahway section*. These will be
on Mondays and Fridays of each
week now instead of on the Wcd-

I nesdays and Fridays previously
I designated.

Mrs. Comba
Is Named
Officially

Council Alto Heart
Reports On Plant For
Widening Thorwfhfari

CARTBRBT '— Member* of the
Borough iC.ouncil have designated
Mrs. Alexander Comba to act as
deputy to her huaband, the bor-
ough Tax Collector, during his
leave of abaense to serve in the

I ; und Mrs. Stanley Rich-
' spending a 10-day leave

in, parents, Mr. and Mrs,
1,11,, it Richards of Perthing Ave-

l,iiul. Richards is stationed
Liliamu, >

• * •

L.imu'itt's Mate John Ken-
,,i Washington Avenue has

i 'lansfarrad from the Naval
inntr Station kt Newport, R. I.

542 Former Students Of C.H.S.
Represented On Service Flag

i M l l T island.
*;

| .\,,th"ny SaJikner, son of Mr.
M,>. AnthonySankner of 73

.,'11 Street, has been at home
,1 North Africa. He is a Navy
„, i assigned to duty in the
•,.|i;mt Marine,

» • «
Imnnis R^Medvete, son of Mr.

Mis Steven J. Medvcti of
|i> ivishing Avenue, is enrolled

in* College as candidate for
minimum in (he Navy's V-12

CARTERET — 542 alumni of
Csrteret High School now are re-
ported in the armed forces, this
number including WAVES, WAGS
and SPARS. The school flag has
five gold stars for former stu-
dents who have lost their lives in
the war.

This flag is being kept in order
by the Community Service group
of the Victory Corps, working
under the direction of Miss Olive
Ounderson. The flag was pre
sented by the graduating class of
last June and the committe in
charge of it is Nancy Colicelio
Evelyn Vaughn and Anna Viv-
ieros.

Today Earl Reed Silvers, au
thor of many short stories and t
recent book which was highly ac
claimed, spoke to the students on
an invitation from Miss Beatrice
Roth, school librarian. Profesoo
Silvers is associate in Kn l̂iah a
Rutgers University, and directo:

:here of alumni and public rela
Ions.

A Book Week exhibit at school,
marking the national observance
ty schools and libraries, is cen-
ered around the 1943 theme,
'Build the Future With Hooka."
The various branches of the armed
services, nursing, and leisure read-
,ng are stressed, Large figures for
the exhibit, which is on display in
the school library, were made by
the art clauses at the school taught
by Miss Agnes Ciunderson, Stu-
dents who worked on the project
included: Dorothy Haas, Rone
Ramirez, Irene Wadiak, Julia
Machchyn, William Szemcsak, Ma-
rion Wieroniey, Elizabeth Stima,
Jean Viater and Joseph Mittuch
Jr. All English classes at the
school have visited the display.

Bond Sile Good
Total KHIPS of linndn and stamps

Navy. This offimal action was
taken Wednesday night by pas-
sage of a resolution presented by
Councilman Frank Haury.

Councilman G e o r g e Kurtt,
chairman of the committee on
streets and roads, reported that
plans for widening Washington
Avenue had been prepared and
were now to foe submitted to the
Board of Freeholders. Actual
work will start, he said, when these
'plans have ibeen approved. Coun-
cilman John A. Turk reported he
had investigated tht CBURB df low
water pressure in Emerson Street
fire hydrants, and that this !ow
pressure will be eliminated as
ftoon an possible He added that
as a result of conference with of-
ficials of the Middlesex Water
Company he had been assured wa-
ter lines on Blanchird Street will
be entailed as soon an war-time
conditions permit, and that this

Patrolman linn Nabs Speeder
After Car Bursts Into Flames

Lt. F. J. Fr«y
OAJOTBR8T- Mr. and Mrs. Pe

ter Frey of if> Piilaski Avenu*
have been notified their son, Lt.
Frederick .1. Frey, IF a prisoner of
the Germans. Lt. Frey had been
reported missing in the latter part
of October. He is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy, ami Stevens Institute ofy
Technology. He was commission-
ed at Blackland Field, Waco, Tex.,
last Fabruary. Ilia (brother, Sgt.
William Frey, is stationed at Camp
flood, Tex.

OHicer Forced To Fire
Shot In Air To Halt
Carteret Motorist

WOODBRIPGE — Patrolman
.•.I |,inn was lauded today by

Chief George E, Keating
f'V his persistence in chasing John
Kimink, Ti. of 34 Essex 8trett,

with the result that the
latter was fined a total of $12R

I $fi court cosU in police court
by Recorder Arthur Brown, Tues-
day,

Arcording to Chief Keating,
Linn was assigned to tht Avenel
beat and just lfift headquarters in
hist own car shortly before eight
o'clock in the evening. When he
reached Rahway Avenue and
Green Street he stopped for the
light, and the patrolman said, Kui-
nak'n cur brushed part him a* aoon
as the Hfht turned green and
•peeded down Rslrway Avenue al-
though it is a 20-mile zone.

'Alnmt Hit 3 Women'
"I tried to head him off," Linn

reported, "but he/bJocked me off,

surrendered. Linn than called the
Port Reading Fir* Company to •*•
tini(ui<h the flames in the burning
car.

In police court, Kuinak taid he
did not ttop beeauee "I thought
someone was chasing me and I

(Continued on P u « i\

Get It In!
Dta't Wait Far Reque»t

ToCwtribate
To War Find

for the hist week amounted
(Continued on Page 4)

to

Kunk Skerehek, son of the late
and Mrs., JoHn Skerehek of 88

•.• •;• • 11.h Street,' has 'been ad-
i ;1 to third class petty officer.

,i ship fitter, stationed at
u':i"irt, Miss.

* • *
Uiliony ifoli'ot'the Air Corps,

|K < iiomo is on Washington
i i ' . is home on farlough. He
ii • n ut Denver, Col, but will
] II inferred to the air base at
l...ke City, Utah.

• • 0

Ut Adam J. Leachinski, son
M Valeria Leschinski of ,41

' h e l l , a paratrooper at Fort
•:i a, C,a., has made his fifth

• inn jump which permits him
• i the paratroopers insignia,

. i mi 'hoots,
• * *

Kdward' P. Sinowitz, son
Mi and Mrs. Paul SingwiU of
I II ill Street, is enrolled for
•'inly of tank mechanics at
Kmtx, Ky., in the Hcadquar-
Ainiored School,

Miss Alma Claire Kelly Weds
PFC Ringwood, Of Woodbridge

p ,
will bring a stronger flow to the
Etnerson Street hydrants.

OlKer Reporti
John *S. Olbrlcht, head of the

fire prevention bureau reipoited
1(K5 store and homo inspections
in the month and said many flre
hazards have been eliminated,

Permits for \vork to cost $38,-
100 were issued in October, the
building inspector reported, Re-
corder John H. Nevill collected
$17.'i in fines test month. The wel-
fare department expended $1,-
430.99 last month. Tax collec-

amounted to

Fathtr McLennan Sing*
Mast At Ceremony In
St. Josep Rite

C A R T E RET—St. Joseph's
Church here was the scene Satur-
day morning of the marriage of
Miss Alma Claire Kelly, daughter
of Mrs. John Rithoha of Lafayette
Streot and the late John Kelly, to
Pfc. John Ringwood, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ringwood of Gor-
ham Avenue, Woodbridge. \'hv
ceremony took place at K nuptial
mass performed by the church

tiona for October
S87,7-28.00.

Turkey Buyers May

[rane Operator
lies Suddenly

puBtor, Rev. James McLennan,

\KTKUKT—Frank Baladii. a
:n"live crane operator at the

l Williams Lumber Company,
i u.l.U'nl|r at Jvork theru Wed-
i.v afternoon. Coroner Eu-

•). Mullen said death WSB
' 'I liy a cerebral hemorrhage.
il;i.iis, who was fifty-flve years
'-•." iind lived in Tiavis, S. I.,

uivirn medical treatment at
I'l.'nt after he collapsed. Dr.
I Kcmcny. pronounced him

•ui liiu-tly thereafter,

O.SJM., and was followed by a
tt'ception for seventy-five gueats
at the Packer Hotel in Perth Am-
bny, lLater in the day relatives
and friends were received at the
bride's home. The wedding music
was by Misa Janet Johnson, church
organist, and the children's choir
of the pariah.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her uncle, Frank Davis.
Her gown was of white slipper
satin made with a lace yoke and

nd her

1 AN C A R D P A R T Y
II \UTW14BT—Members of the
•'•'•laiul-'Colujnbus Schoo l s Par-

I'arhci- Assoc ia t ion will hold
iiil party W e d n e s d a y , D e c e m -

\ for which MrR, E d w a r d
'"ill/, is cha irman. P r e l i m i n a r y
in~ w i n . m a d e a t the m e e t i n g
l'l List w e e k a t which Mrs. F r a n k
1 ! i l " i t w a s e l e c t e d t reasurer .

!'»• president , M m . John S e a m a n ,
'""I Mrs. R o b e r t Richey chair-
III of the hoBtess committee to
'•'•i1 at the Service Men's Ceii-

After the'meeting the c^~
1" "f the acfiool gave an Arniis-
1 Day

seed pearl embroidery
tulle veil was arranged from a
coronet of seed pearls to fall iS
three tiers. She carried a white
prayer book with a marker of
bouvardia and a single orchid
For travelling she chose a woo:
dress of moss green, a beaver coat
and rust colored accessories and
a corsage of white orchids.

Miss Mary Therege Bonner, the
maid of honor, who hj a cousin of
the bride, wore a gown of green
chiffon velvet and a hair orna-
ment of ostrich tips with a short
face veil, The bridesmaids, Miss
Eileen Sullivan of Carteret and

Martin iMuaolf of Wood-

ments and reHs. 'AVI th>'''atteml-
unts carried muffs made of ostrich
plumes,

Oliver Rlngwood, uncle of the
in idegroom, acted ai best man ami
the ushers were Martin Musnlf
and Michael Wadiak.

iMrs. Ru'biihH -wore a black vel-
vet ensemble with white iica'S-

f Continued on Poiyr 4)

38 Boro Teachers
Go To Convention

IOAJ^HR'ET—A large number
of teachers from the Carteret Pub-
lic Schools attended the New Jer-
aey State Touchers' Association
Convention which was held in New
York City on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of last week. .Prom
the High iSchool were; Dr. Bm-
nurn, Miss Scott, Mlu Monanun,
Miss Powers, Miss PrywaUt, Mrs.
Gerek, Miss Heil, Miss Domina,
Miss Brown, Hri, Stern, Miss A.
Gunddson, Miss 0 . Ounderson,
Miss Kramer.

Mrs. Belafsky, Miss Kelly, Mrs.
Hausner, MrB. Conway, Mr. Quin,
Mrs. Kobrin, Miss Richey, Miss
McCarthy, Mr. Luberp, Miss Dono-
van, Mrs. Lehrer, Kits Roth,' Mr.
Waron. f

Columbus School w»s represent-

Find Birds At Farms
CARTIIFJRET — Indication that

the great majority of Thanks-
giving turkey buyers in this area
will find their birds at turkey
farms instead of in stores and that
there won't be enough to go
around tuiyway brings a reminder
of "producer to consumer" ceiling
prices from the Wur Price and Ra-
tioning Bourd.

The War Food Administration,
which keeps track of supplies, has
informed OPA that "short supplies
of turkeys are going to exist."
For several reasons, among which
the supply of the armed forces is
an important one, Western puck-
ers are shipping only 12 W per
cent of the quantity of turkeys to
the East that they shipped in 1941.

This factor, together with the
opportunity for turkey farmers to
derive more per pound by selling
direct to consumers, will mean
that few stores will be able to sup-
plement stocks drawn from the
packers with birds grown locally.
Therefore, OPA reasons, if you
are fortunate enough to get a tur-

Estok Recovered
From Crash Injury

OARTERET—Jorm Estok of 100
Randolph Street was discharged
from Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital Wednesday after recovering
from injuries sustained in a grade
crossing accident last Friday
morning. Estok, forty-seven yours
of age, Had a mii'Eculous escape
from death or serious injury when
the laundry truck he was driving
was hit by a Central Railroad train
at the Ranckilph Street crossing.
The truck was dragged 175 feet
and nearly demolished. It was
owned by the Carteret Wet Wash
laundry, and was removed from
the tracks iby the local fire depart-
ment.

Estok escaped with cuts on hia
face, arms and legs, and was taken
to' the' hospital by the First' Aid
Sguad ambulance.

Conrad Will Provides
Income For His Widow

His speed continued and further
down Rahway Avenue, he Just
missed hitting two women and a
girl. By this time he was going
about 60 miles an hour. Then I
continued chasing him and be-
tween Woodbridge Avenue and
Sixth Street he must have been
going 80 miles un hour as my
speedometer retd 88 miles, .lust
where Old Road turns into Wood-
bridge Avenue KumaVs car burst
into flames but he continued go-
ing until he reuched West Avenue,
Port Reading, when he suddenly
left the burning car and began
running away."

Linn related that he shouted to
Kuznak to halt and when he pftid
no heed the officer fired his gun
in the air as a warning. Kuznak,
evidently frightened hy the shot,

.OARTEWET—The will of the
late Charles A. Conrad has been
offered for probate in the Surro-
gate's office in New Brunswick.
Under this will the Carteret'Bank
»"d Trust Company wan appointed
executor ami trustee. Under the
terms of the will Charles A. Con-
rad, Jr., and his sister, Mrs. Jen-
nie Conrad Gunka, are bequeathed
$0,000 each from the estate. The
remainder of the estate has been
placed in trust for his widow, Mrs.
Jennie Conrad of 089 Roosevelt
Avenue, who iyto receive $300 per
month for the remainder of her
natural life, and on her decease

Seal Sale Advanced
Chairman Announces

OARTBRET — P r e p aration:
ire being rapidly completed fo
Jponiiix at the ltt*3 -Christina
Stwl 8alu in line with eurren
rends toward early shopping an

mailing, Mrs. Meyer Weisman
Christmas Seal Chairman
lounced today.

Mrs. Weisman said that,
view of wartime demands th
opening date of the sale usual
iet for the day following Thank
giving has been advanced to N
veniber 22. This will permit th
use of the Seals on all mail an
Packages throughout the holida;
period. Many favorable commen1'
were received on the early avail-
ability of the 8eals for holiday
mailing to meh and women in for-
eign, service, he said.

The early official opening date
#ill provide Seals for those wish-
ing to use them on letters and
packages to members of their fa-

GARTEWDT—Hate you made
your donation to the National
War Fund, or are you by chance
one-of those who is waiting to
receive a personal request from
the chairman or his worker*?

This chairman, Clarence P.
Perkins, and his workers, arc
trying very hard to a»k EVERY
BODY to give, because the
cause is one that need* no praj»e
as being worthy, but like all of
in these days they're busy and
maybe haven't been abhj to get
in touch with you.

If this ia your cunt, make your
gift NOW. Mail your check,
made to the National War Fund,
to Mr. Perkins, or if you see
him or a committee member,
hand your contribution over in
person. CarUret's quota is
$11,200, and this includes the
funds to be allocated the Boy
Scouts of America as well as the
many war agencies slated to
share in this nation-wide fund.
Contributions have been gener-
ous to date but more are need-
ed and the commute* has aaked
thin newspaper to spread the
word not to wait to be asked
if you haven't been approached
already, Give now, and be
generous!

Purple Heart Awarded
Tommy Lloyd Of Boro

Chistmas
Club Tol
Is $116,21

Two UcdBtnlti
MakePty»*tftTtl
DepMittn

CARTE&BT—A large
age of thti borough's p
will fc« enabled to do Its I
shopping earlier through the i
to be paid out shortly bjr tht.i
locnl banks, the Carteret Bank I
Trust Company and the Bret 3
tional Bank in Carteret. JCa«t;<
these institutions has long W
R» a depository for Christmas I
ings Clubs and the saving!
irrown «ach year.

1041 payments, to be mad<
c«mb<<r 1, total | l l f l ,M6. .
incrcaae at the First Na)t|
Rank over the figure of If
*4,li>r>. This year the <
which are being sent amount 1
total of 140,695. In 1M*V
total was 136,400. At '
Company the IMS WU
089, $20,ooo more than was i
in this way last year.

The two bank* use
methods of payment for
Christina* Club funds. A4
Trust Company each of the
depositor* will call for hie <
individual payment. Toe,
National Bank will mail1!
December 1 to 638 Christmas I
depositors.

At each institution account! 1
1844 will be opened as tM
ones are closed. Deposited^
arrange to pay in amounts
ing from lwenty*flve cents t
dollars weekly.

lions Plan Benefit
For Service Center

CARTiERl!7r—Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph iLloyd of Pershing Ave-
nue have received news their
son, Sergeant Thomas Rgvet«m
Lloyd, nan been awarded the
Puiple Heart. He is the second

man from Carteret to be so
honored, the first being a pos-
thumous award to Stanley Millk,
lost over Southern France lust
December, Ju»t how much this new

Tommy Lloyd was wounded tional facility for service men
iMarch 31 in the Battle of Bl merchant mariners means to '

i the African cam- m e t l brought Into Carteret by •
time conditions war demonst
one recent evening when
were seventeen of these gus

One man who arrivsr

CARTBRET—Members of
Carteret Lions Club will
a benefit entertainment Mondty i
night, Dtcenvber 13, for tie $ #
ice Men's Center in upp
velt Avtnue. Fra'njt S
chairman «f th«
charge, with Clarenct P. P»
and James J. Lolcsoh
The Bee-Bee Entertainers
been secured and further
of the program will be aanouS

Guettar in the African cam-
paign, He recovered in time to
join the fighting in Sicily and
still is in action, tin onlisted
while a student at Lettish Uni-

natual ,
the estate is to be divided among
such heirs of Mr. Conrad as may
be living at that time.

Mrs

ANNOUNCED
— Announcement

'• I»-I>II madft of th«' rn»rriaSe

' Saturday oMfta Mary Gi'«ch

mis, «»......- _
bridge, sister of the bridegroom,
wore gowns of raspberry colored
chiffon velvet made like Mia» Bon-
ner»,

matching hair orna-

ad iby Mrs. Dowling, Mrs. Green-
berg, Miss iLloyd,

Nathan llule School by: Misk
Keller, Mrs. Makwinski, Miss
Gindu, Mian Dylag, >Mr». Jakeway,
Mrs. Ruckriegel, Mrs. Lcveng,
Miss Brechka.

Cleveland School by Miss Sidun.

GETTING BETTER
OAIRT.ERET—Mrs. John Hun-

diak has returned to her home on
upper Roosevelt Avenue after un-
dergoing an operation at Preeby-
tei'iun Hospital invNew York.

vemity, and is H graduate of
Carteret High School.

Last Draft Contingent
Between Atmy-Havy

CAlRTlBRBT— 'Four (ocal men
left Monday to serve in the Army.

n'l ies'^ai^ta'toVcountr'y'oriThey were; Steven W. Barkani,

Father 0/ War Hero
To Speak Here Sunday

key, in all probability you will be
buying it from a turkey grower.

"There will be a 'fringe' ele-
ment, as is usual when shortage*
develop, which will try to squeeze
customers to their last penny for a
turkey," a spokesman of the OPA
asserted. "As the coming holiday
is a patriotic one, let me urge con-
sumers patriotically to refuse to
pay a cent over culling,"

Following are producer to con-
sumer top legal prices for turkeys
in the counties of Mercer, Middle-
sex, Monmouth, Somerset, Hunt-
erdon, Warren and Ocean:

LIVE
Young Old

Under 18 lbs iUh, 43c 1b.
18 to 22 lbs 43c lb̂ , 41c lb.

CARTERKT - - Samuel -Levir
of iBrooklyn, father of the lute
Serepant Meye
hero, will speak

Levin, war
here Sunday

night for the United .Jewish Ap-
peal. His talk is scheduled for
7:3>0 o'clock ami will IK; at the
Brotherhood of Israel Syna-
gogue.

Sergeant Levin "was the bom-
bardier on the pkne which sittik
the first battleship lost by the
Japanese after the attuck on

those who are absent on civilian
war employment. Preparation for
lie sale ig being rushed by volun-
etr workers racruiied from Board

Members and Seal Sale Chairmen
if the Middlesex County Tubercu-
losis and Health League,' as well
an Git 1 Scouts, Junior Red Cross
members, and high school stu-
dents,

In addition to the Seals sup-
plied through, the .mail sale they
will bo available for emergenty
purchase in booths located in the
post office.

C»pt. Colin
pilot of this

New Booh At Library^

y
•Avenue to

i i U l d S

y
William

11 «f SpriiujnVld, Has*., a ma-
11;l's fiiate maniilw »> the

11 >, stationed at % l
1 ii'imnony was
>"->l Heart :6hi»
1 Rev. Andrew J.
Shortly before
Me was r
•'Hey at a

l;>-r home on Llweln
buffet supipef irii. se

1
v.
awl
• f » .

By LORETTO M. NEVrLL
CARTERET—-Om of the most

ucclaimed of the current beat Hell-
ers now circulating at the bor-
ough library iu SO LITTLE TIME
by JOHN P. MARQUANU. The
scenes of Mr, Marquund's new
novel<—his longest und perhaps his
(Inset —-are chiefly bragg, Massa-
chusetts, New York City, South-
western Connecticut, Hollywood
and Washington; ihv time, from

German invasion of Norway
to the end of 11)41, but in retro-
spect the novel goes back to I t 1 *
and so gives a Vipnuil nictur* of
era. It

Americans who didn't want to face
the probability of total war in the

th b / Pefiil Har

er son, Jim, wlio
a student ut Hui v

9

2U lbs. it over .... 42e lb'. 40c b,
DRESSED

' Young Old
Under .16 lbs 53c lb. We lb.
16 to 20 lbs. ...... 61c Ib. 49c lb.
20 lbs. & over .... We lb. 47c lb.

VOTE DONATIONS™

Pearl Harbor,
Kelly was
plane.

WORK AND PLAY
ClAJtTBRBT—Mrs. Harry iMaim

will be hostess at her home in Lin
co(n Avenue Sunday night, De
cember 6, to the Daughters of St,
Mark's iChurch. The lust meeting
was held at the home of Mrs.
Thomae Mulvihill in Washington
Avenue, when the members
cussed their sale of Christmas
cards for th'e benefit of tbt; orgaui

all

y
M M ,

Wilson,

„ the story of
» boy from a small
town, aviator

the probability o l
twenty months be/ore Pefiil Har-
bor. And especially it is the story
of Jeffrey's relations with hie, old-

l fsB nineteen,
a student ut id and ii> love
in the spring ef 1940, After Dun-
kirk Jeffrey bagim to realize that
the United States would get into
the war, he thought how little time
Jim might huve, wanted him to do
whatever lie chose. But the boy
hud a mother too., and Jeffrey's
views did not prevail', and in the
ensuing conflict Jeffrey learned
more atbout hinrnlf and his world

than he knew before

in World
playWar I, then newspaper man, piay

doctor, movie script re writer; the
ifcpry of his married life, his work,

•'— u l» •»«rch for SWU-hia

ami

11 you have
Uttand's other novel*,
OBCMMJB AlPI^Y'
poiwrr and H. HA.

father' and

<)ATRrfBBBT-4Men*etp of the
Hebrew Ladies Aid Society voted
gifts to a number of organisations
at their ^«st meeting. These in-
cluded . $6 tn the United War
Fund; $1 to the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League and $& to the
Service iMen's Clubv

After the meeting there were
card garnet* with U n . David V«-
nook at hostess. High ecoreu were
won by (Mrs. 1. M, Weiss, Mrs,
Jacob Daniels., Mrs, JAdbecca Z'\«\
mernwn, Mrs. Duvltf Ulrann, Mrs.
Leeo Brown, Mrs. Meyer Weisa-
man, Mis. Max GUSB, Mrs. Isidore
Brown, Mrs. Thomas MaNally,
Mm. Tobias Garter and Mrs. Mex

BETTER NOW, WR HOPE
Mra, •-

Boawtr, former booou
patient at

,lHo«pitil, -

narse is a
* *

28 Warren Street; Joseph T.
Weiss, 05 Roosevelt Avenue; John
J. Chilinski, Ml Perxhing Ave-
nue, and Stephen A. Fekete, 81
Holly Street.

Others ehdsen in the name call
by the local Selective Service
Bourd reported earlier for duty in
the Navy. These were: John Ba-
tiuk, &3 Bergen Street; Joseph
Pototftiig, 111 Randolph Street
John H. Anacker, 20 Chaise Ave

DRUGGIST'S FATHER DIES
OAiRTlEiRET—'Funeral services

will take place tomorrow morning
at 1) o'clock in Holy Trinity
Church, Perth Ainboy, for Ste-
phen Ko'chek of 'AH ftevill
Stiee^ that .city, Who died Wed-
liesduyN •Mr. Kochok was the fa-
ther of William Kochek, Washing-

iton .Avunue

nue, Avenel; Paul Balaga,
Louis Street; John S. Marciniak
19 iChromij Avenue; John F, Re
mite, 7^6'Lincoln Avenue; Stephen
F, Mozey, 86 'Hudson Street,

NEW DAUGHTER
CARTBRBT — Mr., and Mrs.

Oharlea 'Hitc of Roosevelt Avenue
are the parents of n daughter,
Nancy Arlene, born at Rahway
Memorial Hospital, Mrs, Hite ic
the former Avis Sinclair of Mil
villo. Me,

Rites For Mother Of Assessor
Among S Funerals Here In Week

After the business meeting
there were card games and supper
was .served. Those present were:
iM,rs. William Carlson, Mrs. Goorg*
Bwensen, Mrs. 8. C, Ualrymple,
Mrs. tNellie RiUchy, Mistu i
Carson, Mrs. Henry Kircher, Mrs.
William Rapp and Mrs, Rielutrd
Donovan.

HUSIC SERIES STARTS
GAfiOTHBT — Annouucenieu.t

has been made that l»uuc St«rn,
violinist, will open the reason of
mutkales at the Y. M. H. A. in
Perth Amboy with a recital next
Tuetday night. Tin; second re-
cital in the series being presented
there by The Friends of Music of
'Perth Amboy will be by Alex-
andajr .$orov»ky, pianist, on W«d-
naadiy, February 16. Tickets are
available tot the series or for «in-

l dwliloas "

. . . . . . . -Funeral.services
took place here this week for five
persona, including; the mother of
ilie borough tax assessor and an
employe of the General American
Tank Storage und jVrminal Cor-
poration who succumbed to in-
juries received It the plant last
Satutday. , ,

Plant Worker
The plant employe who was theThe plant m p V

victim of bis injuries wa«,John
Kokenyesi of XI Warren Street,
who died oh SuWlsjr In Pertli Am

iUL H dhoy Creneml
f

He end a

Elias
Burittl

hoy f
group of Other wofkuieri were
working »li*ncu4« U)« warehouse
platform at the M»nt terminal
when a box ,cer yrfilch wts being
shifted began to roll, In attempt-
tng to rtftp it with a board he slip-
ped and fell .it was reported, and
the car polled over his tags. He
was ru»h«d to the hotpital by the
Curteret *"lnt Aid *ju«d tmbu-

d i d h tk est d y

Wedeiisittiy morning ut the Lynmn
Funeral Home in Warren Street
and were conducted by Rev. C. S
Roskovics, pastor of 1" vy""
Greek iCatholif Church
was in Rose Hill Cemetery, Lin-
den. The man bad no known rela-
tive* ii mi hud ihoavded ut the War-
ren IHtreet address several yeaia

Mr«. B^niultKk
The' funeral of Mrs. George

Bensulock took place yesterday
morning in Kt. Kliw Church,
where R«v Roskovicp celebrated
the masB. Burial wan in St. Get-
trude1* Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mm. iBensulovk, whu was Miss
Mary iFitula befort her marriage,
was born in Kumuf and had lived
in Carteret forty-six years. She
died Monday in Roosevelt Hospital
after a long Illness. She was 65
y e a r s o f age '" "••••-*

Avenue.
In addition to h«r husband she

the cuptsin of a ship dooked
local plant, and when he sail
inviting- place which had been ]

ided, he returned to his lh|p^ l
his uccoidion and came
provide music for the
And the evening was a m&tff
indeed, because the captain r
could play!

Clarence >P. Perkiqi,
for the funds being co
to the niaintetiance of this
this wut'k announced a
>237.5l) in recent contribui
Tht»« are Hs follows; $25,
teret Novelty Company; |16 ,
ployes of Bollaci ('igar Comp

Holy Family Girls
$10, Ukrainian American Cit
Club, (larteret Lions Club, '
te,ict iBank and Trust Comp
Carteret Army and Nsvy .Con
tee, Holy Family Church
Society, Free Magyar Reform*
Church, Jumes J. Lukach, S . ' '
Rejentore Society, Carteret T
St. Joseph's Church and Gen
Stefanik Slovak Citizen Club.

|5, Carteret Post American
gion, Lsdieii Auxiliary Co
tion of Loving Jiifctifv, Hungat
American Citlien Club, Mrs.
Motiic-ki, Mrs. R. Mosicki,
Star Club, St. Elian Church,
dies Auxiliary Exempt Firemen
Association, Julius Kloss,'
can Legion Auxiliary, Cart
Woman's iCIub, Hobrew Ladies I
Society, (ieneral Democratic
ganizatiuii; 18. St. Ann'a
sry, J'i.bii, Exempt Firemen's
sociaiion; $2, -.fir*. Amy
Charles Vargil.

WEDS THANK301VING
OARTERET — Misa Ma

Buisel, daughter of Mr, and
Adam Beisel of Lincoln A,1

has ihosen ,

lance nest day.

Orant

next Tbut
iy, foe her

riage, to Julius 'Lewi* of New'
City. The wedding will takaj
in st. Joseph's Church at r M

and afterward,there will
ctption at tht hume of
B<M««I, brother oi the brid
in Union Street.

NAMECHOSBM . •
OART*JRBT** Karen

has been cboaan aa the
the
day morning t
Mrs.. John V
Avenuo. Thf'
Presbyterian H
Mrs. Turk isl\ survived by her son Gttorge, Jr.,! Mrs, Turk Is U

(Continued on Pyif 4) 11«4« Kaae oi
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Schedules Utted Fw fttt
Cage Gamt Ntti Week

thr first

week completed in whnt looms an
'One Of thp ftilUt anrri^ldflli CB(tC

proiframii evrr held in Carter»t,
the nrhediilf for next wrck wns
Bftnounred today l>y Lpajcue Di-
rector Danny Sfrnentn.

Monday. Nnv. 22 flhsrlceyn »*.
Winfn, Piratea y» Riimhleni, Bern
W. Ti&eri, Blue FVvils v», Rf-d
Drtlla.

Tuesday. Nov. 23—Ukes v*.
Cardinal, HorfieU v«, Piraten Jr.,
Orioles v». Catri'* All Star*.

Attend Safe From Destruction
Local Official* Are Convinced

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our «in-
Mr* thanki to all our relatives,
friend* and neifrhfcor* for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
Hpirltual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tribute* during the
recent heremment in the lo«*
of our dearly beloved himhand,
father, grandfather and lirn
ther, Joseph L. (Javalet*.

We enpe«ial% wish to thank
the Rev. AndreV Sakawi; the
Rev. Anton Plutn and the Rer.
Joseph Ohotsky for their words
of tomfort. For their many
kWdneMes thp Office Staff, the
ttoards and Tm»l Kept, of Fos-
ter Wh«eler Corp, Kelln|r|r
Corp., Virginia ('amlinn ('hem-
teal Corp., Senior Girls' Sodal-
ity, the Altar and Rosary, Holy
Name, Branch #118 and 324
of the Catholic Sokol and Jori-
nota Societies, 1st Slovak Citi
ten Cltrb and the Nu Sicma
T«u Sorority of the State
Teachers' Collage of Newark,
the honorary and active bear-
era; those who donated their
can, the Carteret Police Dept.
and Funeral Director K. Biiub
for efficient services rendered.

The GatraleU Family.

RARftAN ARSENAL- "There
I* no danger of the whnlr ampna
blowing tip even if there should
be another accident," Col-one
Max Elder, commnndant of the
Raritan Arsenal, told a delegation
of mayors, police heads and news
papermen at an inspection of the
arsenal held Friday when they
were nhown the ruins left hy the
recent explosion.

The dffldals ajtd newspapermen
were invited to the arsenal to see
for themselves what precaution-
have been taken to prevent rxplo
sions, the safety rulea that each
employe must obey and the cure
taken to protect those residing in
town* surrounding the arsenaL

The visitors were taken to the
magazine area where they were
shown the magazine which \4k
leveled by French nhells which
were being transferred from
freight cars on a sidlnjc nearhy.
The officials were shown how the
explosion had been localized.
They were also shown how the
magazines have been located so
that it was practically Impossible
for one magazine to touch off a
nearby magazine.

Dalit for Safety
Colonel Etoer stated that the

arsenal Wan planned and built not
only with the safety of the out
side communities in mind but for
the 5,000 men arid women em
ployed at the arsenal.

"No matter what happens inside
our enclosure we will be able to
handle it," the colonel said. He
also stated that it was hard to
determine the causes of an ex-
plosion such an occurred last week.
He said explosions are usually
caused by an error but the person
committing the error usually does
not survive to be questioned.

As a safety precaution as far

It's Pumpkin Pie Time

BE SURE YOU HAVE ENOUGH PIE FOR THAT
THANKSGIVING FEAST

LAYER CAKES COFFEE RINGS
MINCE AND FRUIT PIES
RAPP'S BAKERY

96 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

as tlv public ix concerned heavy
ammunition is not stored along
the fence line but is far removed.

After the inspection, it wa« the
concensus nmong the officials and
newspapermen that another "MOT
(ran explosion could not nrfttr at
the Raritan Arsenal."

Present from this area at the
Inspection and the luncheon held
afterward «t the Officers' Club
were: Mayor August P.. Greiner
imd Chief George E. Keating, of
Woodbridge; Lawrence F. Cam-
pion, of the Woodbridge Publish-
ing Company, which publishes1 the
Independent-Leader, Fords-Rari
tun Township Beacon and Carter
<>t Press; Mayor Walter C. Chris-
tensen, Police Chief Charles P.
<irnndjesn and Lieutenant HaroW
Peterson, of Raritdn Township.

Speeder Nabbed
(Continued from Page 1)

ddin't know it was a policeman."
He had previously intimated to the
officer, according to Linn's state-
ment, tnat he hart to meet his gtrl
nnd was lute.

Llmtto
After a ntvere lecture, Recorder

Br«wn ftned Kuinak f7B for reck
1*M driving; $50 for resisting ar-
rest; tt3 for not havifig,a driver's
license In his possession and $6
costs. Fn addition the recorder
hns recommended that Kusnak'a
driver's license be revolted indefi-
nitely.

TRIAL LISTED
OA'TtTflBRlPr — A week from

next *Moncray, November 29, ha«
been set for starting the trjkl of
Carmen Zullo of fi Rooseveft Ave-
nue on charges of maintaining a
ifVbli establishment at his
poolroom in Salem Avenue. Zullo
was indicted by the Grand Jury
and has pleaded not guilty. The
charge grew out of a raid on the
poolroom by county detectives last
month, after which Mayor J. W.
Mittuch ordered the- establish-
ment padlocked.

Reftcet Fife #tth Film
The Wilmington Institute Free Li-

brary h«j reduced Its cumbersome,
yellowing W-year file of a local news-
paper to 397 rolls of microcopy film,
each about the size of a spool of
thread. A total of approximately
285,000 pages of the Wilmington
Journal-Every Evening, dating back
to 1871, are recorded in these 357
rolls, each containing about 8JB
pages. They arc stored in a stand-
ard file cabinet which takes up leas
than one 20th the: space previously
required for bulky volume.* of the
paper. . v

Develt* New C«rn
New types of corn adapted for

growing in the tropical Americas
are being developed by the Inter-
American Institute of Agricultural
Sciences in Costa Rica. Some of
the most promising types have been
found from among 7* varieties of
Guatemalan corn. Some of the
Guatemalan varieties quickly devel-
op toot lysWms, indicating unusual
adaptability to tropical conditions
encountered outside Guatemala.

Fish Excavate Nests
Many fishes excavate nests and

line, them with pebbles during the
spawning season.

A. MASTERS formerly mtnaaa of

ami DIMMM * WM* co.

YOtJR WATCH FIXED
Hy a Watchmaker

m<

& •

Pip::,

KW ttOFLK, woo own wattliw understand fht
. tf and intricacy of • watch movement. Mfatthmj*-
ll » totence Uhlch has been constantly developed and

for over tour htmdred yata, k vatehmakn
. ifl ye«n leamint ftU trad*. At uut«r JeweUn

an Mftired of the flnert wortaunihlp, Etch rep*lr
K«r Ktttb or clock Is guanvtetd. There are no dttays,
ikwrteiL

un out urawr u o c u n an ADJCW
YOGB WATt* #KIJL

I UtfMBd Mtttdl tl «m l
Hbi

_ . ^ you . m t p j l bund
and io*l momUml.* el*** U p U

Wei

irnm rnnm

3-tmk %eathinz Stmtn '
To I t At Sean' Tomorrow

PBRTfl AM.ROY-Come one,
come all, t° Sears Roebuck.Wtf
Co., at 27r. Hobart Street, to-
morrow and see the "breathing"
Santa .Chilis,, only thres.-in<M»,
tall. ftXhould he B treat lor
the kids,

The. three-inch "bM«Uiin»"
'.Santa Chun will be seen tomor-
row At ! P. M., 4 P. M., 6 P. Jfi
and ft:0n P. M.

C. V. Holli« of flears Roeboek
and Co. scored a ten-ttrikt
•*rhen he slfned up Hie lk*]«
min from the North to ippetr
hi person, beginning tomflrWw.
Admi»»ioD will bp free, sp«cU.-
ters being permitted to talk to
Ktrtt Kris through a Frencfi
hdnd phone located outside, th*
doll-like home.

Hollywood Notebook

Sleillia Glrl'i Tip
ttrllwt 1)0

<fr THE *OAB TO CATWftA,
91C1LT-.-A pt»Hy 8»elll«h |lrt * t s
rtjponilble indirectly far » ferittrt
irtiy ofJWt'i e»|rtiire of i » Jtal-
iins, It * i i rereslefl today.

Catrt. Colm Morris *as pot t*h«r«
In Sicily as M offldsl objerver, an*
Utet Wcim* separsted from hh
troops. He carried only a revolver.

Then, in a lonely area, he met
the gtrl ,who told him there were
soldiers concealed ntarby.

"Figuring there were a couple of
Italians I went to the ttone house
she pointed out to me," Morris Said,
"and kicked open the door.

"I yelled 'Advance mucho pronto,
suos tnimos'—my idea Of ItalHh—
and it worked. On* by one they
filed out. My eyes hulged as th«
lint grew longer

"Finally there were 130 lined up,
carrying automatic arms, grenades,
machine guns, rifles and revoivtrs,"
he said.

Love for Poppy Tfapi
Yoanf Denver Robber

DENVER.-Poltctmen heM flit 18.
year-old author of a one-man crime
wav* but they admitted they never
would have caught him but for his
cocker spaniel puppy.

Officers for some time had sus*
pected the youth of a wave of mi-
nor thefts afflicting Denver drug
Stores. But when they went to his
rooming-house to question him, he
Jumped <rut a window and escaped,
leaving his puppy behind him.

The pup was taken to the pound
and after a few days the pound-
master noticed that a boy was show-
ing up regularly each day to visit
it He called the police and the
youth was arrested.

Unhealthy Site
European missionaries attempted

to colonize the Nicobars islands in
the Indian ocean girthl 17th and 18th
centuries, but instead diMfrom ma-
laria, which is still prevalent. Few
white men can survive on the islands
because of the hot, humid atmos-
phere.

Comt war, eome. shin*, thinfj*
Jike.tMs ttill fo On in .Hollywood:
In "th* Bridge of'San I.nis Rcy,"
Lynn B«ri wears a dress of silver
llm< covered with allver sequins.
It weigh* HO pounds, took six
weeks to make, and cost $3,500.

Bathrr Williams wys that the
ttlost glamor destrdyinj; article of
apparel a girl can don is a bathing
cap. And that's why Bather her-
self never wears one. As a rule
she just lets her hair float about
like a mermaid's when she swims.
But for the aquacade bullet se-
qiiener in "Mr. fVed," »he will
p«rt her Hair in the center, braid-
ing both sides and pinning them
on tup With ft brig-ht bow. The
bow is stiffened with i small wire.

Dane Cterk was so thrilled about
visiting New York «fter being
away for two years, that he walked
down Fifth Ave. shouting, "Yip-
pec."

Lucille Bait's autobiography,
which she has titled1 "that Was
twterday," concern* her early
days as a Haltje iCarnejrie model
and her experiences in Hollywood
during the past ten years. Lucille
says that man now on she will
never he caught reminiscing, but
will concentrate on the present
and the .future.

Betty Grable may do a remake
of ''Kiki" which Mary Pickford
did 8«vera'l years ago. At the
time tJetty was fiary'e stand-in.

Kay Kyser's doctors are telling
him that, unless his condition
shows marked improvement soon,
he will be confined to his bed for
at legst six months. Kyser is suf-
fering from arthritis, you know—
and overwork.

Jimmy Durante is having his
famous schnoxcle insured with
Lloyd's of iLondon for |2«H),000.
Oh, well, it's probably just a pub-
licity stunt, dreamed up by his
studio.

Robert Benchley is doing a fea-
ture called "You Tell Me"—and
he's thinking ahead to its releasp.
Suppose it's playing a theatre and

a customer cttls U> enquire:
"What's ptayirtf, pletae?1' the
voice anawers: fi toti Tell M»'."
Taken aback the customer says:
"I don't, know- you tell me," The
voice rotorts: "I saW. 'You Tell
Me.' '• and so it goes.

Paramount will *ttr Deafin*
Lynn, 17, and Oa)l Ruwiell, 1*. At
Mr,M, Gloria DeJiaven 18, and
.Inn* Allyson, 19, fl«ve been as-:
signed starring rol#«. And a little
girl named Gerra Young, aged 15,
get* the star spot in "Jive Junc-
tion."

TOTS AND THAT: After she
completes "Tender Comrade,"
(linger Wafer* will make "The
(lihoofi Girl," fallowed by "Situ-
ation Out of Hand" in which she
plays a gal from Te^aa . . . Irving
Hoffman'j Aewriptton of a strip-
te»s« artist: "Uncover Girl." . . .
Dotty Limoor lending one.of her
sarongs to a group of H.AF fliers
who want it as a good luck token
when they bomb Berlin, They
have named their pkne after her
. . . Hedy Lamarr is experiment-
ing with new hair-dos. She's kept
the same on« for flve years, nnd
she says she's getting tired of it.

Ann Sethern ind her sister,
flonnie, are busily writing songs
these says. Their first is called:
"I Want V-Wail From My Fe-
male,"

The Ballet Russe de Monte
Carlo was awfully disappointed in
ToumiftOT* when she rattled to
be its star ballerina this season.
She prefers to continue her screen
career.

SIGHTS OF THE WEEK: Nancy
Walker (four feet, eleven inches)
and >L«ird Creg«r (six feet, three
inches) pUying miniature goW in
Beverly Hills.

Gmcie Field*, back from her
trip to Cairo ami Italy, SIVB that
the favorite songs of American
and British soldiers are, at the
moment, "In My Arms," "Winjf
and a Prayer," "Ave Mtrie" and
the "Lord's Prayer."

Deanna Dorbin's studio is plan-

ning a definite change «f f i e * le*
)t«t dinging star in her fOtttlMHitlty
fllnto. Rie'll be given a »i» *•»»*•
up as a dramatic actrMa, irftli mt
musical talent played dWrt.

It is expected that the fllmin*
of Lloyd C. DougW novel. "The
Robe," will coat J3,000,0(W anil
will tike »t least a year to pro-
chicr. ^

John Payiie h*« been trant-
eVen t« CirWn City for addl^

tionat flight training.
He(en W«.ft«r his a hofcby which

may ht in«atntble any d»y now.
For years she has been collecting
wap, some of it from far place*
of the earth. She has sever*! hun-
dred bars stored away at hottie.

lotto freed MtWttre
Hoot Tegetables need moJrthr# t»

keep well. Carrots, beeti.hirntpi,
wttite'r radlstes, parsnips, salsify,
celerinc will keep if stored, in Metii
or wdo(N buckets or tubl, ftrtMf
picked In moitt garden toil. SaM
U not rewmmended, as it rtriei oat
too lad

Dine With Us

Thanksgiving Day

And Enjoy a Sea Food Dinner You'll Never Forget
Full Course Fish Dinner from $1.00

Appetiier, clam chowder, main course, French fryi,
Tegetablei, bread and batter, relith, deuert, beverage.

Serred Every Day - All Day

321 Maple St.
PT.one

PefUi Amboy, N. J.
A. 4-4MI

Steel

ffti fiiltil bf «n efre,Uvn
• r j » Wrtnt c*«»t be «,„

rouK ) ,
Inf and

MB ras *« edges to in,
toih that they «re thorm.,hi;
»»iort mottture

Bet Md t«M
A"i •way wgineer ,mif

helped MrVly tie Alaskan in
*s i trtnsierred to Austral,,
tig a trta of »(fl00 miles n,,,
tanfl Hi Wrtperatiire frnm
(reel below zero to tlmo<i
irees above,

ie
A jditUe (Mole has b«.-

Dptd tot U. i. Jungle Aghte,-
kttpa ieiaien1 le,et <in-r ,
be »»ihe<H with soap ami -,

SHOP
EARLYl

Ullll rnrn,,, ,
rwrn kt-lntr thl» •„(,
era. I) I • m n n ,i ,
kitnna i l l , , l r r
norl.l «• a .inn,,, .,

$75 to $500
Solitaire

ISO to $480

8DIAMOND

BRIDAL PAIR

Bril l iant dia-
mondi in new
modern mount-

ouerre
Thta h«tn*lful
krMal ilnrltr

lipnrtt lit,
and hmi,I

L. KRE1ELSHEIMER
THE JEWELRY GIFT STORE

127 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J

, WE WILL GLADLY LAY AWAY

YOUR SELECTIONS UNTIL WANTED

iKi N. Wini&M m t t t
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Let ot give thanks for all die precious relation-
ships aid Dowetslow that we have. But let
«rededkato Mnehres to onitintiiifrf striving
for the Victory which will endow all the people
of all the world with that liberty which is our
groatest reason for Thanksgiving! The most
gratifying way yon can observe this holiday
this war year—is by inviting one or more serv-
ice men into yoar boat* lor dinner and heart-
wimjnt cowaMitl.aip.

SECURITY STEEL
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arteret Preparing For Thanksgiving Day Game With Am:
And White Grid
Is Underdog In

, Hilitional Classic
earn

U. S. IH R Team
Gains Ground In
County Fin Loop

I'ltlT Carteret High.
•tlui- detent by Linden
i ,|:iy, Ii! to 6, for its aec-
ni n row, faces its final
„ reason next Thursday
i, Thnnksgiving D a y ,

,, Mine and White g\'u
• ..linjr i»p one of their worst

,i recent years, meet the i
\,,il><>y High in their tradi-
i, sir lit the hi|jh school
in1"' .

m laden with a rich baek-
•li;»t ttnoabuck to 1925, the

Amlmy grid sason is
utie of the oldest school-
., s in the county. Every
,:i|im'ity crowd of some
!,, 12,0<H) fans turn out
, nil-important] games,
rin to top the county

. i'i id program
,:u Perth Amboy will <be
iiivni'itP iby virtue of a

• i, nssful campaign that is
i,i iinly one defeat. On

, i bund, the MeOarthymen
. ! fuiir g<nme», won two
I c.vn. The only consola-

'•ire fur tarteret's root-
. | hmsility will be the rc-

,( \\:irren MftttheWB, their
,,,lmtr liiipkfield star, to the

• ift--r un absence of two
In,' (n injuries. With Mat-
l,ii k in the lineup, McCar-
r;ii, s the locals have a slim

if winning.
vu-i'k's game with Linden

; nil marked iby the absence
.iihrws from the Carteret

And without Matthew* the
, i offensive seemed to be at
,1-1 ill. A last-minute boost

iiuy Koval from the line to
k.lil nost, did not change
, pi its very much.
', nt got off ahd scored the
; uihdown in the openin?
i A hen Koval looped a lonjr

i ,>;iss to Zuke Elliott on the
ml the latter went over for

j, n came hack to tie the
II the second period. In the

h quarter Linden pushed over
i,r touchdown which proved
, the winning one, on tw

liassea over the line and
.v through the middle.

lineups.

- Taking advan-
tage of n three-gftnie defeat of the
A S. 4 R. by I)u Pont, the U. 8.
Motals gained ground in the P. A.
'Industrial l eague by taking1 two
games from the Perth Amboy Dry
Dock pinners Monday night at
Perth Amboy.

Standing
W.

U. 8. Metals 20
A, S. k R. .' IT
Geieral Cable 17

Pirates, Bears And Orioles Win As
Rec Cage Leagues Get Under Way

CARTERET — Danny Semenia, Karney,
opened his Recreation Basketball
program with a bang this week,
with all three cage loops getting
under way st the Nathan Hale
school gym. Councilman John A.

General Ceramics 16
•N. J, Shipbuilding IB
IP. O.-Horbrook IB
Raritan Copper 14
Du Pont Electro 13
P .A, Dry Dock 12
Welin Davit 10
Public Service 9
National

U. S. Met«k
SiekcrkH
Donnelly
Amundson ...
Pcdor
Sloan

(2)

A. Dry Dock
Kamillaky
Tagus
Larnon
Heenan
Turner

KM

233
184

(1)
179

. 106

. 16fl

. ir>H

6

198
no
iBr>
174
194

L.
'7
10
10
11
12
12
13
14
16
17
18
21

156
191
218
181
172

930 913

20O
191
1^1
213

187
182
IBS
209

844 967

Turk, who pride* himself as being
one of tha leading sports follow-
ers in town (John never misses
a game) officially inaugurated the
program by tossing out the first
ball in "Jimmy Walker fashion."

In the Senior League the Pi-
rates took an early lead, with
Robert Shanley leading the way,
to Hcore a rout over Shirkey's All
Stars, 40 to 17. The Pirate* led
at halftime, 20 to 7.

The Bears defeated the Hornet*
in the Junior League, 29 to 18
chiefly by rolling up a bigjnargin
in the first half when the score
stood at 20 to 7, with the Bean
leading. After that they coasted
along on their commanding mar
gin.

A low-scoring contest markei
the competition in the Midgei
cage loop as the Orioles whippe
the Blue Devil*, 16 to 7. Th.
Orioles led at intermission,

Pirates '
G

Sarzillo, f 2
Pluta, f 3
WilBon, f 0
Shanley 4
Shomsky, g 4
Siebert, g 1
Elliott, g 0
Shanley, Ron 4

10 t

0 0 0

3 29
Hornet*

apik, f
Larson, f
ewett, c

Bonner, c

G
2
3
2
0

Freehan, g 1
Immermsn, g 0

8 2 .1

Half time, 20-7, Bears leading.
Bin. D«TH.

G F '
Toth, f, 0 I
Jacoby, f 2 0
Lynch, c 1 0
Thompson, g 0 Q
Hemey g, .'. 0 0
Reed, g .'... 0 0

Recs Add To Lead
By Winning 2 Games
In Young Men's Loop

CARTERET — The Carteret
R«cs added another game to their
lead in the Young Men's Leafuej
by rallying to win the last two]
games from Genera] American
Tank and Storage Monday night
at the Slovak alleys.

Carter*! Rw.
Kopin 122 181 196
Moorak 194 183 196
Magella 143 ...*.. 191
Tarnowskl 10»
Mevet* 147 811 176
Harrivan 182 180 221

«• For Ntxt Weth

CARTERET -Stephen J. Oom-
ba, secretary of the V. S. M. R.
bowling lrague, announced the
following rhanfes in next week'*
match«t, due to the Thank*fW1n|
Day holiday.

Following match g-itti*« to start
at regular time:

Tuetday, Nov. 23—Mechanical
No. % vs. Mechanical No. 4, Me-
chanical No. 3 v*. Silver Refinery,
Smelter v». Yard.

Wednesday. Nov. 24—Scrap
Plant vs. Leftd Burner*, Canting
vs. Tank Home, Mechanical No. 1
va. Yard No. 2.

NeMtb'sltatsUiH
In Wooen's league

B. Clark US If

631

S40 084
Gen. A m i . T««Ji

3 1 7
Oriole.

Haduk, f 0

F
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
0

Migleti, f
S. Toth, f ....
Loiak, f
Barna, c ...
Bartko, g
Merelo, g .
Cocabin, g

Milk for Cheese
About 1V4 quarts of milk will be

needed to produce one pound of
cheeie. II pressed cheese is to be
made, at least 30 quarts of milk If
needed. If the curd is to be packtd
in glass Jars as small an amount
ai five quarts may be used.

Swift Carrent
Current flows for only about a

millionth of a second.

18 4 40

.1:
Carteret (6)

Kllott
Szorachnk
Wojcik
Donovan
jGavafcti
Fitipatrick
iSabo

Linden (12)
Lamont

Fecho
Cassino

Sweeney
Musso
'Byko

QJB .'Irvinp Dooley
LJH Sarzillo Roseman
R.H ...Koval Kaplan
F.B.fyftWnukowski Lukenda

Score by period.*:
Cartcret ft 0 0 0— fi
Linden 0 6 0 6—12

Touchdowns—^arteret, Elliott.
Linden, Dooley, Lukenda.

Substitutions—iCartret: Brown,
Duggan, Cuplinski, ReideK I.in-
den—-Hubney, Brokaw, Pmtt, Bil-
lok, Craig, Diltoe.

Officials—Referee: Yohn. Um-
pire: Bramm. Head Linesman
Obcnlahn,

Sharke,1. All Start
G F

Lukach, f , 1 0
Freeman, f 3 0
Felaeur, c 1 1
Ufbin, g 0 0
Crane, g 1 0

8 1 17
Bear*

G F
Phillips, f 1 0
Wilgus, f 3 0
Donovan, c 1 0
Holochuck, g 4 2
Losak, g 4 1

F
1
0
9
1
0
0
0
0

A. Seca .....
P. OUen
G. Hoyer ..
G. Benson

Bodnar

7 2 ifi
Half time, 10-2; Orioles lead-

ng. Referee—Ginda and Kuzma.
Scorer O'Donnell.

INTERNEES
Heavily armed troops now guard

16,000 Japanese internees at the
Tule Lake segregation center in
California. The soldiers were eal
ed after Japanese invaded admin
istrative areas and threatened of-
ficials.

174
1»7
206
180

162
128
144
207
169

977

192
181
809
1S6
1(4

912 806 892
Nemdh's

Mdrtsea 202 181 194
J. Poll 148 ...
Sumutka - 167 161
Marciniak 197 181 121
Nemeth 172 197 208
F. Poll 179 245 189

BARUCH
Bernard M. Bamch, Chairman

of the War Industrie* Board in
the last war, \» head of a new
unit within the Office of War Mo-
bilisation and wiTl deal with
war and post-war adjustment
problems.

Cleta Pahrt BratbM
U M llAsaed oil or ottwr paint dry-

ing oil, turpentine, or oo« of th«
prepared brush cleaning c o m "
pounds wM by paint dealers for
deaninf paint brush*!. It th« brush
has been used In shellac. It should
be cleaned with alcohol, or if It has
been used In lacquer, with lacquer
thlnneT made by the manufacturer
of the lacquer.

CARTERET —N«m#th'« boost-
ed their lead in the Avadmty
Women'* Bowling league by
•weeping Leon'* over t)w week-
end at the Academy alley*.

Team iitanding:
W L

Nemeth* 11 4
Bertha* 16 «
Babies It »
Leon* ,„ 1« II
Duchew • It
Wwtvaeo S 18

NtMeth'i
M. Mifleci

Skramko
Cap
Paekey
Hinder .
Cunley .

78
W

•S
us
•1

116

A. Kurt*
E. lartok
L XJraeme ....
G. Reika
3. SefchiMky

898
Carteret Bar

Naaoak 206 172
Mitroka J44
Mayorek 211
Lucas 167
Molly 201

246 870

A. Chamra ...
Overholt ..

1!. Medvetx ..
T. Kamlchoff

100
1S1
126
168
178

118
110
118
148
167

B!
F.
N.
M.
(i.

Berth*'.
Udtlelak
Vanane .
S«ntellR
Sista
Udzielak

693
Bet«tr 91

186
...... 1S7

10«
99

. 148

717
*n-
1R6
131
105
lift
164

Charnay
Fotlor ...
Eriksen
Wenko

611
Leon't

166
165

. 64
110

91
iai
ITS
1*6
178

886

182
86

114
166

662 606

137
124

79
96

119
68
92

L. Sufanini
M. Livetll ....
S. Cyieakl ..

Yarr
Balewics

100
10S
140

U7

88

131
1«7
138
120
127

678

•OMBS
Allied air forces, oper

the Mediterranean are*,
16,000 tons of bomb* in
ber.

U-boat toll claimed for
I* second lowest of the

1S3
180
197
216

138
191
202
196
108

929 898 894

FARM MACHINERY
Farm machinery goals for 1944

will be met, according to the
WPB. While some manufacturers
are behind schedule, they are ex-
pected to meet the 1944 program,
which authorizes production of
eighty per cent of the high rate of
1940.

Hull sees virtually all pleased
•by French recognition.

Fire Lease* Drep
The rate ot destruction by flrci

In the three years since 1BS0 I* 40
per cent lower than the rate for tb*'
similar three-year period following
the outbreak ol the first World war.

ORANGES «nd GRAPEFRUIT
• Ideal Chrittmai Gift.

Write for Price
NICHOLS t CO.
Kitiftton, Georgia

11-19,26

I^IIIIIIIP '" HI n 111W TmYm iiYiti II ) i V m m " " S j

HE'S HERE

Christmas Proposal
rSealed with an Eternal Gift1

a beautiful

5-UIAM0N1)
SOIJIAI1U'

m

\%Uh

Kimrkllim >.lllc <IIHIIIOIIII« la

Ntttutr iniiuiitljiv.

Purchased
At MIRTH'S

INCHIS

SEE HIM AT 2 P.M., 4 P. M., 6 P. M. AND 8 P. M.
SATURDAY, NOV. 20TH

•if?
ill

7

laexpenaive B.by Doll Deluxe Junior̂  Colter

Hie doll of her dreamt needn't . ,

« - . much. Cho. . . thU life- ^-r/tSfa'aTi
lik. baby with hi* blue eye* j ; Ro |l, c l i , on cu.hion
<"'d long U.het, and natural- t i rB1 . 3turdil> V"A' -ith < i o "-
lookiiij curb. ]
''fully dret.ed

» Q Q C taiied cornen. Natu- %<J i
« J . t 7 U r , | fini.h; red wbeeU * *

Toy Department Opens

With a Full Assortment

SATURDAY, NOV. 20

MAILING
Xmas packages must
be mailed in Novem-
ber.

WATCHES
BULOVA-LONGINE
PARKER - HAMIL-

TON - ELGIN

BRILLIANT MODERNLY CUT
DIAMONDS IN VERY LATEST
MOUNTINGS.

SEAR* ROIBUCK AND <O.
A M B 0 Y * N <

Your Choice of Man'.
or Lad*'. Birth.to.ie

Ring.

S H O P EARLY 1
Make Your Selection

few! Use Our Lay-Away
Plan!

COSTUME
mid

KELIGIOUS
JEWELRY

WIRTH'S
RftlABLE JEWEXEHS

PEOPLES
186 Smith St., P«rth Amboy

OPEN M L
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Library Notes
f from \'w I)

Bill Kinic. Marvin Mylm.
3Unbopi' Add tn
bit* of living, bri"»thin(r characters
(from SO LITTLE TIME; Minot
Itofeerts, Jeffrey« IM'M friend,

broker mul rmntei of
, whom you «ff in

Uwmentd of fim' Mended whisky;
1*m Wnemsn, tin- piny producer,
and Mint*, the lilm producer; Wai-
t w 'NV*ccin«bi'v famous w»« cor-
respondent, author nf "World \%-
slfnmtnt" ami "I (all tlw Turn,"
«nd Walter's wife; Jeffrey's so-
clalit* wife, Madfje; Mnrinniin Mil-
ler, th« wtrpiw and film.ftar, who
w«s more or lend in l»vr with Jef-
frey; and Mad((e'n b«-«vt friend.
fttckie and the intti'r'K hu?band,
who knew all about tax-exempt
henin and WKOM- burn on his Con-
iwrtkut estate served an a weond
playroom and eonninpil flreproofdl
hay. They were some of the good
American* who, to quote what
might be called the theme-noun of
the novel in liMO and HM1 were

". . . Inking for a huppy land
Where everything is ibrifht
Where the hifrtiball* grow on

And we stay nut w r y nifht."
SO DITTIJB TIM'K is brilliant

satire, npnrklSrifr li\im»r, with deep
seriousness behind them both. SO
UrTTLE TIMT, is u provocative
picture of Ameii i i , the America
of booms nnd depressions, (if Kiii-

ties and jrlnomn, nf inn|»tionlsl
»n (f (ntemritloniHtt, betweer
Work! War I and World War II

SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO. WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY
ANY CAR

AMY YEAR OR MODEL AND
FAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

F« Quick Caih
Rtmhi Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. i-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

We tell »ood trantporUtiea,
not merely utti c m ,

k! an
Anther rt«w book we'll rac

mwid idlHWT WTT.H N l M Y ,
Alice .B*rexow»ky.

Here in k happy upot on a worl
imrnefs*d In sorrow—n hftok whlc
•parklti and babblm with . tfw
Joyous adventure of life because It
records the true utory of a mati
ami woman who have lived with

and taken their hurdles in
hifth humor,

Nicky hiked out of Rwwia back
in 1080 when he and the U. S. 8.
R. were both very youiift. Lurk
WM his constant companion on thi
long, scarred road through Polam
to America. In New York hi
path jnined that of a irirl fron
New Orleans, who tells thin story

TlwuKh OllBT WITH NIOIO
readi like fiction, the experience*
of the Bereicwskys arc true, The
Ken* of their courtifhij) WBR mont-
]y Oarneg-ie Hall, and thoufh
Nicky, among the neeoiid violins
ntver knew where Alice would b<
•rttrng, toy the end of the first few
barj they found each other. Hi

rspoHd in .Arlinirton Matinnn
Jemetery, and from there they

were swept aloni? in R stream of
merry adventure—through Alice's

tes with the Rumian Inn-
Ifuago; the contieteirppe of Gorman
customs officials versus Walker
Gordon milk; Josephine th<
iprench cook and the unprorur
able aalmon trout, to the deeper
note.R of the tribulation* and tri-
umphi of « modern composer's

•wife.
This book tells not only Nicky';

story hut the stories of multifori
ous friends; the (treat conductor
Kiiiissevitf.ky, I'rofessor KeyHt'e
Kupreme healer fhom the Nazi
killed *« surely an if by firing
squad, and the innumerable others
of all kinds and talents who are
part of the Bereiowskjr's dynami*
Irfe. It is ail set down with un-
der»t»ndinn and tendemens, and
with H humorous twinkle which is
doubly fetching in these days.

WHITE VIifrrORY by Robert
Ormonri f!a«e is the third new
ibonk I'orisidered hn'e.

When Pill Kennedy, broke and
unemployed, came to Seattle in
1<<37, he met Rocky Flynn, a lik-
aliU' prospector with a shady pro-
position to offer: Bill as a mininK
expert wan to fly to a remote
northern gold mine with Ruth Mc-
Kfie, to whom Rocky had sokl an
interest in the mine, and pro-
nounce It worthless so that Miss

"Friendly, Somi, SernceaW

WoodbridgeNationalBank
f Woodbridge, New Jersey

Member Federal Dcpotit Imuranee Corp.

woutd relinquish her claim
Bill would not h « v taken the H
if his worst enemy hadn't s*en
siynlfrioucly murdered and the
fotir* hadn't b*«n looking f w Bill.
T V airplane was the fluty means
of esrape. Bill and Ruth flew with-
Rorky to the frozen mine, and
there • aerifi of thrlllinf adven-
tures "hefran, Ruth and Bill found
themselves stranded without food
and without any hope of escape.
Bill found himself in love with the
(rirl he had involuntarily helped to
cheat. It ficemort impossible that
they conlrt ever reach civilisation
njrain. flow they did it in the
story of one of Robert X)rmon(1
Case's swiftest stories. #)tK con-
cent rated action and suspense in
every line up to the smash ending.

This hook was serialised under
the title R'irky Mountain.

Rites For Mother
(Continued from Page 1)

Tux Assessor for th« boroujjh, and
Himthor son, John; four daunh-
ters, iMrs. • G B O W Mankarincc
Miss Julia Bftmulnck, Mtt. Joseph
Bharkey snd <Mr». Mtehsel Menda,
of <Cart*ret; twelve grshltchildreit
snd on-e groat-irrnnliehild1; one Mis-
ter, Mm. (leorne tKobiih.

Pall bearers were Stephen La-
kunh, Michael Dolinich, Nich«ln

ml Charles Yayflroky,' Charles
Horn and Stephen Urban. Ortfan-

with which iht WM' affili-
ated hfcld »rrvic« Hi her home
Wednesday nifht. Emil BUul
rondurted the funer«1,

GOLDEN Jewelers

SPECIAL VALUE!

Mawes nt three altars in Sacrt>d
Heart. Church werg offered Mori-
day Tor Joseph f,. GnvaletT, fol
lowing « brief funeral service at

home, 4S St. Ann Street. Rev.
Andrew Saksnn, Ilrv, Joseph 01-
sovaky, Raritan, and Rev, Anton
Pluta, IPerth Amboy, officiated at
the church and later at the com
mital service in St. James' Ceme-
ery, Active bearers were Paul
^hamra. Josepr iStanichar, Valen-

fine D'Zurilla, George M»«ur,
John Caipik and Joseph Kofbelack.
lonorary bearers, representing

the Catholic Sokal, Jednota ami
filovnk iCitiz.ens1 Clufc, included
Gaibor Danes, Miohael Valko, An-
drew Andres, Joseph Bhulik, iFran-
\x Medvetz and Joseph Sulek.

Mr. Oavalete, who was sixty-
our years of age, died last Thurs-

day in St. Barnabas Hospital.
Newark, after a ahort illness. He
hud lived here forty years and
was employed as B guard for the

oster Wheeler Corporation for
hirty-eijrht of these years. He

was an organiser of Sacred Heart
Church. He is survived by his

ife, the former Anna iPavlinetz;
tiwo sons, Joseph, Jr., and John;
wo daughters, Anna, and MTS,
eorge HiJa; a brother, John, of

Stratoga Springs, N. Y., and five
grandchildren. Enril ' l i iub con-
lucted the funeral.

. Stanley Sitar
iSeivices took place this morn-

ng for iSUinley flitar, fifty-neven
years of age, who died Monday
morning in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. He lived at 48 Warren
Street and hud been employed for
twenty-ifive years by the United
States Metals Refining Company.

The funeral was held at fit.
Elizabeth's Church and the mass
was sung by Rev. Mark Hajos,
OJFJM., Burial was to be in Hose
Hill 'Cemetery, Linden, Mr. Sitar
is survived .by his wife, Elizabeth
Simon Sitar; eight sons, Walter,
U. 3. Army, in Texas; Joseph, U.

R. Army, A1ai*»; WmWm, SW-
phan, Frank, Staaley, Jr^vBdwanl
tnd Charlej; two daughters, Mrs.
Georfe Ostpowltch, of this s*r-
•uirh, and Mrs. Ami)us T-raftor, <tl
Newark; four gramlchildre*; j|ro
brothers. Paul and Joseph Sitar, of
Oarteret and a sinter, Mrs. Aneili
Knrnecki, <if I>onv liland.

Joseph Syno*i"cki conducted
the funeral.

Babr DIM
Lawrence (ienrfe Ukotl t l , nine-

months old son of Mr. and ^ r i .
rphfTi Ijehoaky of 9 Somerset
rttf, dk>* Montlay in Perth- Aw-

bny Ceuera) iHoipital and was
buried yetaerdfty afternoon. The
service took place in 91, H i s*
Ot-rt* •Catholic Church and was
conducted by Its pastor, Father
Ro*kovic«. Burial was in St. Oer-
trude'% Oemetery. Pnll bearers
were °ix small girls, Stella Glu-
chowski, Bertha and l i l l ian Pring,
Irene Koval artel Melen Molntk,

The baby is survived by hi* par-
ents; ft sister, Dolores, and two
brolheis, Richard and Yvivani;
and his pateniM and maternal
ftandpuronta, none of whom live
in Cmterrt. Joseph Synowieclti
was in charge of the funeral. *

542 Students
(Continued from Pafe 1)

f2<J:!.RB. 100M partkipHtion WM
reported liy thi? homerooms Of
MIHS Monnhnn, Miss Domina, Miss
Brown amd-Mrs. HeDonnell.

Students Rate a program oh-
s*rvin(? Armirtiro Day last FH8a>
which included an inspirational
play presented My Mrs. LBhrert
students. Other number* prs-
•»<>nted included son((s Jiy Vers
(}imla, Andrew Perry, Stephen
Mnstgne nnd William lialog. All
were appiopriate to the occasion,
nnd the final number wax the sing-
ing (if The Marine Hymn by- stu-
dents in honor «I a visitor, Pfc.
Anthony 1'usillo of the Marine
Corps.

Mora Electionl
The Freshman Class has elected

its officers us follows: President,
Kdwnrd Wnutkowski; vice presi-
dent, Joceph Zajclenki! secretary,
Angelina Lauffenberger j (a«as-
urur, John Cherepon. Mm. ti«r«k
and Miss Piywata are the elaes
advisers, i

Another recent election at the
school was of officers for th,e
Home Economics Club. These
are: President, Bornadine Czaj-
kowski; rice president, Helen Les-
chik; tresBurer, Naomi Williams;
secretary, Sarah Sisko. The club
meets once a month.

The Junior Red Cross rieUi a |

fl«hc* at fhe Nstifth Hale
on M«fiday. , >

Ba*ara Molur , ^4rttU(tt r \ r
ry thd WOJiwa P«H tntertalnen
by lUatitU. . . ;

The following committee wna
responafblo for the affair: Chair
man, Wllma Bpewik; rrtustc and
dec»ratio«s, Alex Fiulutk; tltk*ts,
Ruth dtjtim MA Dartt Oo%«ti;
art, Doris Wilson; refreshments,
Jack Melnber^.

Mim Kelly Weds
(Continued from Pagt 1)

sories and a corsage of pink rose-
buds, Mrs. Ringwood mother of the
brideitroorrf, wore navy blue velvet
with lighter blue accessories and
her corsage was yellow roses.

The couple went to New York
for (heir wedding trip. Mrs. Ring-
wood will live with her mother
for the duration and the bride-
groom will return to his station at
Hobbs Army Air Base, New Mex-
ico. The ibrlde is a graduate of St.
Mary's Higii School id Perth Am-
boy nnd works in ,the accounting
department of the faster Wheeler
Corporation. Prior to entering
the Artny Private MngWood also
was employed *y this corporation.

T« ltepUU CNf
Wichita, Kan., whoie population

ha* mflVf than doubled since 1(20, [
, will be replartnefl completely In the I
next two yearn. The city, planning
commission will study develop-
ment of outlying anai , streets,
parks and parkways, improvement
of Sewerage and dratnage fatllrttel,
new subdivision regulations, sorrfnf j
end transportation, according to the ,
InternationAl City Mirwgin a»»oct- {
ation.

Atimg Tk< Carteret Charckes

PARTY AFTER MEETING

OARTE3RIKT—A public can
party followed the recent meeting
of the Eastern Star, held in I. 0.
0. F. Hall. Mrs. Thomas Hemsel
ami Mrs. Robert Shantey were in
charge and high scores were made
<by Mrs. Walter Vonah, August
Kostenibader, Mrs, Helen Ward,
Mrs. William Schmidt, Mrs. Rose
Bubenlieimer, 'Mrs. John Clark,
Mra, Memsel, Mrs. 'Shanley, Mrs.
W. J, Conway and Misa Agnes
•Clifford.

BRIDE HONORED

OARTffiREnV-iMembers of the
faculty at Columbus 'School hon-
ored Mrs. iChester Wielgolinski,
fellow teacher, at a recent tea at
the school and presented her a
War Bond. Mrs. Wielgoinski Was
married recently and is the for-
mer Miss Anne Lewandowski.

I

GOLDEN'S famous Service Men's watch. Unbreak-
able crystal and of course, our guarantee.

WE REPEAT
.—•s

Special Value

•12.95
A l»M«tif«l iewelM watch. A

perfect tioMlifcffert niott un-

aiaal value. Cease etrlyl
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Sprain* Knee Landing;
Learn* Bombs Had Stuck
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA.-Ttie fliers and
the ground crew crowded around
Second Lieut. Jig Buster Jr. of Sel-
ma, Ala,, lifted him gently and
said:

"Tough luck, Jig. That really is
a tough break."

Jig had just landed his Boston
bomber on Pantelleria island after
a bombing raid on Trspanl. He had
to make a belly landing because the
bomber's bydraulle system had
been damaged by German fighters.

He made the landing lately and
started to climb out of the cockpit,
when he tell and sprained his knee
badly, ;

"It's a bum break, Jig," his mates
said at they carried him away.

And then they came back and
looked at hit damaged ship. Their
eyes popped and their jaws dropped.

A full load of bombi was still in
the bomb hays and the floors were
slightly open.

JK Buster bad not realised that
the deadly "eggs" hadn't dropped,
l ie knew the ship had tan hit by
anti-aircraft fire over the target, but
be thought the bombs bad gtne. He
bad WiisfuUy oome back with his
hydraulic system tomaged to make
a aelly lending.

With emwfh eKplMlv* h»a|ing
Wiwulh the shjp t° Wow erwjnAing
near by to Uttte plums, be bad bdUy-
landed the Bottw. »

When his •HwsWiNt'1 wett k«tl to
tell Jig Bustw tbc news, they IWrgot
about hli Utatm Urn. t%»jr « l 4
only:

"Who s

•f
While

UN to,

•to!

Celebrate Thanksgiving Day
C h o i c e s t Wines

IMPORTED AMD
DOMESTIC

WINES AND LIQUORS
SPARKLING
BURGUNDY

FINE
CHAMPAGNES

LARGEST SELECTION OF
American made port, tniis- DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED
catel, sherry, sauterne, WINES, LIQUORS ANfc
and others. BEERS IN CARTERET '

NAGYS LIQUOR STORE
101 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

BE WISE!
DO

YOUR
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
E A R L Y !

Because stocks are limited and the prospect* are that additions!
merchandise will be unobtainable . . . became our stock in now
complete and these who shop early will have tha choice selection
. . . You may choose your gifts sow, pay a small deposit and.
we'll hold them until wanted • • • S)>t whatever you 4o,
Early.

Here You Will Find a Large Variety of
LINGERIE ,BAG6

ROBES i «W«ATBB8
HOSIERY ' HL0U8W

GLOVES «t«T»
SLACKS ,

AND OTHER ITEMS TOO NUHttOUl TO MfttfyON
MAY WE EXPECT YOU SOON?

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By I U T . AUMnllf-r l»«r«;i)r

Simihif wrvtws: rhildTenV sen1

ic* at 9 ^ 0 A. M., dfvvii-p for
alftlts nt 10)30 A. M. The after
noon service will fee omitted, hilt
th« parishioners arc urged to at-
trtd the fortieth anniversary iei»
ice of the sister Ptrth Amby ron-
trtfution on Kirkknd Place.
Tfci)« nerTio* will commence at

P. M
The weekly schedule induttss:

Oirl (Steout Troop meetin([ with
Mrs. Helen Nemlih, captain, nnd
W(M Margaret 'EftVofr, assistant, in
...srf«, 'Monday at 6 P. M.; Boy
Dpout Troop will meet Tuesday Bt
« P. M., with William Comb*,
scoutmaster, and Walter Schaeff-

dhfiit*'; FrMay afternaon at 2-M
itwlt, relifioui inHt-rwetinn for

Krammat and high school stu-
dents; Friday at C P. M., choir re-
hMtraal. Saturday from 9 A. M.
to noon, SaiblfSth school.

Presbyterian Church, "Elir.albeth.
The second conference will deal

with missions arid will m* lerl~t>y
Mis. Winburn Thomas, a Japanese-
Americnn missionary. ' 8he was
horn in I lie United States and re-
ri'iveil her education her*. WWle
tenrhiriK at n unitersity in / span,
"he married an American mission-
ary. They returned from' J»|>an
in 1!M0, The afWaoon adrfrcts
will be by Rev. Ajtley.

Miss Claire Pfehter, Of Mfc-
tuchen, will be in «h*rfl€ «f the
•ntertainiwnt iprojram Whkh will
follow the afternoon s«s i»n. A
root supper will follow. After the
worship period, s takk on rdtasion
vroi'k will be Riven by Mrs.
Thomns.

W I S T" A U A T K U ,

S J U l B T - N r v
•heaeu T a e t d t y ntyht hv
P « t JIB, A

* ecimhej m
chosen « t e : iCornmHn,),, ^
aehesta; senior vice (,M

David JLaaner; juno,, ,
mtiwler, <Jerv»se iXeviii,.
ortlwr, CHffbrd Cuttei ..,,
Hafry Gleokn#r.

CARD PARTY A R R A N < , , I

Council, Daughters nf \
wiU h o l d a publ ic (.;u,j
thursday nifht in I. o ( l ,
with Mn.Sidney BniTett , '
John Mefelo In chftrp(

lsst meeting Mm, w | | ] i ; i l ,
wtn was enrolled for m.•,„,
and honor waj paid Mr
Hall and Mrs, \ngvh ,\|,
their birthdays.

fey I U T . D. E. L*r«nti
T h f t a a l ' d t a r c h will entertain

the annual fall Rally of the
Christian 'EniW/or Society of
Middlesex County tonionow at the
church The sfssim: will open at
3:1.5 ,P. M. and there will be two
eohftrrnces. The first will deal
with the study of the Bible at the
ine*HTip of C R. societties and
will be led by Rev. F. 1,.

pastor of the Elmorn

EYES

EXAMINED*

GLASSKs
FITTID

Dr. H; L MOSS
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours:—9s3O A. M. la 8>30 P. M.
WtO. • : » A. M. TO 12

PIMM WO. 8-2142

115 Main Street Woodbridge, N.

V"STE.»PED UP"
BEDFORD
EGG FEEDS

JAmtrirt tnd rur Aghting
1 HMD. Htlp your flock do iu |

•hare. Cull carefully . . . p«<;
dif geod liyen en th« "Step- ]
Md Up" BEDFORD Egp.
PtU that mnto yeur need!
Thtr'n ""d* to help them
Ur • * stt fcirttrl

AMIOY FEED COMPANY
271 Ntw Bruniwiclc Ave.

PERTH AMBOY !

Jt^memher YiHir Sohli«r at {],

We are now a member of the 1 iUI|
Telegraph Service which means v MI
can send your boy a basket of f,, s|,
Fruit at any time consisting or apple,,

pears, grapes, oranges, tanger-
ines and nuts, which will arrive
in good condition at camp. Our
Fruitiers are located right near
all camps. Make his Thanksgiv-
ing dinner end like the one at{
home with plenty of Fresh Fruit.

All Flowers lor all occasion! delivered anywhere
in the world through our F. T. D. Service

JULIUS KLOSS FLORIST
at the Greenhouse

"For Quiity"

Tel: Carteret «-5232 Cirteret, N. I.

Decorate Your Home for Thanksgiving

PLANKETS

CURTAINS
COTTAGE SETS

$1.29 to $4.98
Permanent Orjindy COTTAGE

SETS, flor*l trimming

$3.49 pair
FL*T TAILORED CUITAINS

$1.98 to $S.98
GOOD NEWS FOR THE
THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE

CURTAIN GOODS, all r«4y
ruffled, «J.e pbiit

29c, 39c, 49c, 59c ̂  ^
DRAPERY MATERIALS

Printed TaM.

Clolhs

49c to $1.98

Salt flMcy blankets in M-

colors; blue, row,

orchM, cedar and

IMlli A lartg wbctio of

HM l*adi»f pattttnii.

B r i g h t floral futtt«-i

a l l n ixes

79c to

C4-inch Damask
Cloths, by the y:ml
per yard

| i | Selection uf

Luncheon Cloth S--

Table Cloth S.t,

PRACTICAL GIFT SUGGESTIONS: . SKIRTS
• BATH MATS
• TABLECLOTHS

• BLOUSES

• SCARF SETS
• HOUSE DRESSES
• BEDSPREADS
• SUCKS

N«w«at models »"(l ">

t'LQNGEfilE

f WOMEN'S FULL.

, SUPS

N':

UOUR $12.00 MERCHAKDiSE CLUB

W igifl i
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CPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

•...,,11MM- football game and another defeat for

: . .Our boyfl went down last week, 12 to 6,

.ini . . . It was just a matter of "No Matthews''
ii i artby feete confident that with Matthews in

,up the result Would have been different
>!;ii!he\VH ifl irtlli recuperating from injuries he

,,,| I hrne weeks a g o . . . . Purely from a statistical
ji>>-in).. Carteffit'a season ia just passe', with three

two ties ahd only two victories . . .
ivrih Amtooy will be a heavy favorite when the

urns line up against each other in next Thurs-

I'liankflffivint Day classic at the hifch school
i here . . . Perth Amboy, coached by Steve
,i find playtag a stiff schedule, has only lost one

i his year . . . The Amboyanfl are out to make up

M I :>8-l3 lacing they took last year from our

i nink McCarthy is banking upon one thing in

, unc a i d that one shot is Warren Matthews, his
L h,l,| «tar . . . As in past years it is certain that a
,, iiy attendance will be 6n hand for the Turkey
, lush . . . The local high school authorities have

, nil 3,000 temporary seftts to accommodate the

iilow crowd . . . The game will start at 2 o'clock
in had better get there early if you expect to

;I s c a t . . . It is likely that by 1 P. M. the 8. R. 0 .
, u ill be hanging out at the gate . . .

A post season game is out of the question, Mc-
,,'hy announced this week . . . It is getting too late

I r season and tH4 boys are in no condition to take
,ii additional |attte . . .

H>j**«iim i V

Academy Alleys In
Triple Tie For 2d
Place in County Loop

OARTKTTET T h 0 Acluiomy Al
W« pinners zoomed up into i
thrce-wny tie for wennd place in
the Onunty Major League by scor-
ing n clean s*e*p over Dutttim
lats Sunday night. Gene Fedor
and Hankt'homirki starred for the
winners

Meanwhile the Academy Bar
sank to Its lowest level by drop-
ping into last place as a result of
a triple defeat by Paulus Dsiry.

Turn Standing
W. L.

Paulus Dairy , 19 ft
Fords 1ft g
Academy Alleys 17 10
BurleWs 17 10
Knciblock's 17 10
Brennan's '.... 16 l l
Duttktn's 15 ii
Metueheti 14 13
Bbwl-O-iDfome 14. 18
SayrMrllle U 18
Van's 10 17
Jucey Tip Tops 10 17
Ben Karkus 9 1R
(Milltown ' 9
South River 9 IR
Academy Bar d 21

W Bowlers Boost
Lead To 6 Games In
Westvaco Pin Loop

('.AfPTEUtET Winning two
mor» (rimpn from the Office, the
it 0 2 pinner* incrrnstrt thrir mar-
tin to si* full fames in the West-
t»*k Bowling U i f u t last Friday
nljrTtt »t the Academy Alleys.

T *

HO4

fhonphate
ft-6
Office
ttWearch

w.
23
17

13
8
7

ON THE SHVEft SCREEN

Ward

Cfelnkow

1 «
1M
ifll
I0O

Oft*
WtM»

138
1-98
114
202
14a

784

Duttkint (0 )
Wright 200
Razzano .1 192

180
156"
180

194
201
175

DISCRIMINATION
niiicts with the. Govern-
• contain anti-race dis-

.1, clauses, according to
• iH to Attorney-Genera}

h\ President Booievelt.
i' arose when • Kansas

.' company refuted to ex-
1 contract containing a
• i]lii(id+ng discrimination
workers because of race,

, 1 >(l or national origin.
•1 -Hl.nt contend* that the
1: inn of the war demands

of all available

must win tittorles soon
increased hardship.

Watt*
museiBVUtttdUes and ac-

'sj may rtnilt from at-
to leM wttght too rapidly.

m JtAHWAY
I. 10 SUN.

Jenkins 190
Larsen 184

Aeadsmy AlUyi (3)
&21 992

Machine Shop Leads
Foster Wheeler Loop,
Condenser Goes To 2d

CARTERET .— Tim Machine
Shop replaced Oundenser Floor in
first place in the* Foster Wheeler
BowlinR League lust Thursday
night at the Slovak alleys.

Wnlle the Machine Shop was
scoring it three-game sweep over
the office, Condenser Floor ran
Into trouble and lost two games
to Brass A.

Offie*
133 170 123
15B

Fedor
Donnelly
Vernillo
(Jalvanek
Chomicki

220
103
iw
1719
20ft

W
177
180
171
ITS

193
180
200
1B1
33T

930 933 981

Acidemt B«r (0)
.). Clark 151
E. Oharney
P, Amundson
J. Harrivan ..
M. Sloan

196

177

141
2011
211
177

158
171
198
191

149 184
116 142

AntaJci ' 91
follick 133
iirminjtUm ... 1.44 102
Seftchik 99
Kuneyl 134

Handicap

Dept.

28 49

•7B8 B17 835

ports the studio d«0«Ht»rf rae-
re«MH. Jack Oakit, CfaW tto-

tur»d In th* cart *M» Woody
Mrtihtn and hi* "band that plays
the MUM" provide tm mwrie.

Tfi# stity Is tit itl
whwt sn ent*tfMilnt»wiiH ho-
tel owner, Corn*) WMt, eW't
ivvm In moke «nrii m w i ft* trie*,
thmufh the alrl of Ml owty-op.

partner. Jack Oakl*., to
britifc s wealthy JfonHflaJi and
hin ftttrnttive nitre (gnMi*ho) to

the reputation of his re-

MoAt t IkwMt. 0«t tttt
61 th*

r *«n
/trrfM Mm to <|Vtt
t»

fhttlwy
hi* hfc

Wmry AMiWkl
and

Uttffl hi food ht afeftty «* !

CtiHihan
Podsiadlo
INesterwitz

104
Iff!)
ifK)
134
125

94
142
147
120
1&9

126
154
164
118
120

712 052 698

Henry AldrltK ttti CviatMnt a* jmriray*^ b j J litany Ly4«n,
Chirlei Smith twi MlMtl CfwHmt' (ihdwn abet*) In Paramount'*
feteit and finnlttt AlrfHen 4<lttBtar*, "Hknrt AWrlth Swing*
Ii" ttarllnf *t (4̂ « Cf«iceM th*atr« k

F

J. Ferraro
Swass
Carroll
Balka
Field
Onrflily

105
141
130

ISO
209

10

132
112
129

1156
126

40

110
81

103
131
103

10

757 684 (514

Yellen
lanell .
Lattin .
Kosma

77fl
Dairy (3)

Uuer
Waldner 1WJ
G. Chamfcy 1W
Karnay 1*8
Rubiak 1&8

9OB 808

Toth 296

148
205
221
189
171

199

23«
168
l » 0
177

Barna
tUdela .
&ortnel! .
,9)ierchrit

920 914 947

CO-FEATURE

l
Kurti ...
Dolinirh

150
128
139

184
183
18B

•706 774

Machine Shop
Maskarinic 180 1B7
Mitroka 143 129
Nascak 178 lflfl
Urbanski 144 191
Molly 174 220

160
119
156

691

us
189
136
190
200

N THURS., FR1. AND

SAT. EVENINO3

at all sides of
Thanksgiving

H

N <ln it witlrji turkey . .
""i with the hat you'll

1 "ii turkey day.
111 front looks . . take a
!"' ut the side . . and
'•"IIHT also that as itlahy
l l r .suu the back of your
1 ;i* the front.

'""ked at all aides of the
qiie.stion before we

^'i these Thanksgiving
• so don't lose your

['! until yo«'ve followed
ll'tee way suggestion in

I'"tying.

lianksgfring Hats
$3.95 * 15

to

819
Brat* A

Messick 168
Hila 219
Sachs
Sumutka 178
Menda 19B
Poll 228

863 843

176
143

198
164
17*

987 869
Con««n**r-Flaor

Vero 216 150
Mayorek 207 177
Donovan 181 190
Marciniak 168 270
Ruff«l IB* 187

171

169
189
229
165

923

190
190
187
148
180

lves 148 143 158
Baksa 192 196 203

754 881, ,794

S. Dydak
Wondhull 188
Brozowski 149
S. Skraposki .... 189
Medvett 170

Ml
133
160
193
218

134
128
182
148
145

Detttjus
Kosh .
Wise ....
Chomicki

796
Bolltr "A"

180
189
17fl
211

842 737

917
Diltllkr ','B"

132

970 875

Walsh
Colgan r..... i . . 108
Bohanek 171
Bohanek 134
Rtuear 181 120
Edmunds 148 183 142

r*

/HM»WAY
TODAY *«d 9AT.

HOB rtoPE
"LottUiana Purchaie"

In TacbnUoIor
"FRONTIER BADMEN"

SUM., MO*., t U E S . , WED.

Jacobs 198

924
Boilor "B"

LiJiura 156
Sysnik 173
J. Poll 140
Musiyka 12l

186
186
164
211
200

178
202
163
148
193

917 881

177
169
177

,197
153
135
179

12fi
127

126
160

143
112
139
203
139

108
162
118
169
150

088 D46 707

Petering ....
Thomas
Wilhelm ....
MaeFadyen
Sathman ....

Handicap

120

113
119
110
lit)

140
124
118
131
120

no

124
124

98
13fi
117
110

727 743 709

Strand 1
Horrendous happenings are

scheduled to take place on the
screen nf the Strand Theatre to-
morrow, when Universal1* latest
scare film, "Son of DracuU," will
begin its long-awaited engage-
ment. The new shudder-drama,
said to contain the same chilling
fascination of the original "Drac-
uU" film, feature* Louise Allbrit-
ton, Robert Paifce, Evelyn Ankers
and Frank Cravim. Lon Chaney,
known aa the screen's master
character creator, appears in the
title role.

Reviving one nf the eeriest of
all ancient legends, "Son of Dra-
cula" deal* with the ghoulish ac-
tivities of a descendant of the
"vampire" man, Chaney portrays
the weird character, a blood-8utk-
inf creature which lives only by
night and enn aRsume the form of
a Ijat, a werewolf of a wisp of
vapor.

Locale of the new drama is an
isolated country estate. The mys-
terious action begins with the ar-
rival of a strange visitor. Deaths
follow and the clues point to the
tell-tale marka of the vampire.

20th Century Fox "shot the
works" on "Wintertime"—every
possible effort ,was taken to make
the1 musical the best of the, sea-
son, and according to advance re-

Giving th* v«ratll* Pit O'BHen
on* of his flnwt rohl, "Th« iron
Major" stars the irish soreen/fa
viirito In the life of the lat* Major
Frank Cmhautfh, one of the rta
tion's foremost gridiron mentor*.

Cavunatijfh'B net ion in enlistinff
in the Army during VVorlil War
I, despite his »fo nnd his family
responsibilities, because nf his
ronviclmn that a mnn should fiftht
for wh»l he thought right, tarries
an inspitintf nwsaife to ettry
Ameiiran today. And It was for
the purpose nf bringing thnt mes
safte to th« public that the picture
wan made.

Bejinnlnir In WoreeMtt, Massa-
chusetts, in 1B91, th« Him depiets
"Out's" hoyhood, his early inter-
est In football, his struggles tn
earn his way throurb Dartmouth
—for his parent* intended him to

g py
Hit faitMt antti*ti«« «t
v«n«r#i u ^mitttiHNi tn
mount's hllarltra* tm*&t,
rf Aldrleh §*lftgs It,"
opt** tortay at \h» CHNWW«
*trt> marh to tht pt
th* casn rtntMNet*.

"Henry AMrich Swing* tl"
Jimmy Lydon doing the
M»nrv, Charts Sitilth p«rt f f« j
pa), "Dlny." JoU Lltel amt C |
Btaken*y appMf as Mr.
Aldflrh; Miml Owndkr l« ;
gj friend until Marian
the ml* of rtMrte t«af B#f,
atoflg. An<i «if emrt»» «••#*• i
Vaaghao (llam, bwatlfnlly
happy a* ProfeMoV Bradl«f, |
cipal of HCliff's high *chooi.

PAY FOfe
The Trnman Cflimi»iU»»

that nations, benrfleiaries of
I.oasr, reverse the pollry after t l *
war to reduce our font of
war reconversion. If untMt
pay in dolkrs, the Committed 5
Krnti that the nation transfer1

ternnllnnnlly held atseta to
f n i i n l r y .

Hattk fife
U. S. army bandi and drum

now Hsve tvsllaU* I tMrw -
rife, reported to hive (ally at
i ton* al the itimhird Sftt.

POP OS
h.t.L»»»«

THURS. • FR1. - SAT

"The Huttiih Comedy"
Starring

Mickey Rooney - Fr»nli Morjfiin
— i l . l l -r-

"Sante fe Scouts"
~ With —
Bob SUeU

Chapter 10—Fri. md S«t —
"Setrat Sor»ic» in Dkrkeit

Africa"

Busy Capital
Though rural for the most part,

beinnark In Its capital, Copenhagen,
possesses a city with a population
M Marly a million. This commer-
cial eenl«f ot Scandinavia is on Zea-
land, largest of 1OT populated ii-
lands lying east of Jutland and con)-
prislng perhaps the more important
h«M of Denmark. Normally, 15,000
flshlng vessels brought in 300 tons of
ftlh diily. Cheap, silent tanspor
Ution for Copenhagen's office work-
ers was provided by 400,000 bi-
cycles.

Balaris 139
Lucas 175 192 207

765 851 871

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

to- pAeU ioon!

WWTER HUSTON NANCY COlfMAN

Wm. Gtrg«n
"HARRIGAN'S KID"

NEXT THURS. TO SAT,
GALA HOLIDAY SHOW

Conli»M«« Thanksgiving Day
i ASTA1BE J « » LESLIE

"Tlw Sky*» *h« Unit"

ANY CHANGE you wish to make in your

present listing should be given to us now, to

insure its being included in th* new issue.

This is particularly important if you are

planning to move,

LISTING OF NAMES of Individual mem-

b«rs of your butiBess organization pr house-

hold ia the new book which you may desire

should be arranged foi now. Toe charge for
this service U until.

THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow
P*ge») also closes JOOI. Your advertiswpent
for these pages should reach us promptly.

call o«* &HUH*U 0((k»
coafiun

- Majest ic
Sonja Henie returns to trrt

screen of the Majestic Theatre
today in "Wintertime," which has
been hailed as her most successful
screen musical. And when you
consider that the incomparable
Sonja has appeared in such out-
standing hits as "Iceland," "Sun
Valley Serenade" and "Happy
Landing," that is saying's great
deal.

SUN. A
Ed*. G. RdblHMH Gl«nn Ford

— Ainu —

Ann Soth«rn - J«met Cr»ig

"Swing "shfft"Mauie"

TUES. k WED.
Lionel Burrjrmore • V*n Johntori

— tli —

"Dr. Gilleapie's Criminal
C«e tT

— Almi —

"Someone To Remember"
— With —

M«b«l Pklf* - John CruTen
Firit Place of New Tulip Overt

Diflnerwure

MiUElTlC
mot* J » M . - » H O N £ PA « « I M

mmiSSifi

-^SECOND BIG HIT —
Tom Conwajr

in
"Falcon and th* Co-ed"
(IMIM. Till <*N., V l \ . »

"S«re«t Roil* O'Grady"
With Batty CrabU

— Second Bif Hit——
"Find The Blackmailtr"

Six I
Day. I

Starting 1

Friday
NOT. 1

L 19'h 1

/I

llnIk

III A / .

LH1HiHi
•IIi
S

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1OGE, N. J.

TODAY «nd SAT. — MICKEY ROONEY in

"THE HUMAN COMEDY"

plut Bobby RADICK • Wm. GARCAN in

"HARRIGAN'S KID"

SUN. THRU TUES. — Ed. ARNOLD - Virjinia WEIDLER in

"THE YOUNGEST PROFESSION"

also "ADVENTURES of a ROOKIE"
with Wally BROWN - Alan CARNEY

WED. THRU SAT.

Wallace BEERY in "SALUTE TO THE MARINES"

flITMAf
$U1t St, AT »IV( COKNERS • »MONE PA. 4.1)11

1 CONDNUOUS AAltr ^lOM I ' »

Dayi
Startini
Friday

NOT,

lfith

LdVt...W«...FOOTBALl

J
Iron Major * jj

Six

Day.
Startini
Friday
No*.
19th

m

KHV. f
I'llANKHlJVIXi \*\\

tlorulli) Hc(Julrr
H«brri Ynnn*
In "Cl.iltUIA"

DON'T WAIT..
BUY THAT CHRISTMAS COAT, DRESS OR

SUIT NOW ON MY LAY AWAY PLAN

WHEN YOU WRAP A-

STROOCK OR FORSTMANN

100% VIRGIN WOOL

COAT
Around you . . . they're so warm and comfy . . .

you'll love cold weather!

PRICED

FROM $27 so u. $150

C0NT1NUOH8 WOK 9 f. *<-WtOWB P. A. I-IBSS

5 DAY^ STARTING SATURDAY

rim ciMti
I iHttl IUMIII
liSIII S «"•>

LOU
"SECOND BIG HIT

KENNY
BAKER

LYNN
MERRICK

BOUCHBOVS IN IRELAND

^-DRESSES 1
Lovely Creations for AH

Qaaatiom

PRICED FROM

$8.95
TO $32.50

YM . . . I hare thtal id
the h«r4 t« >•> color*.

~6UITS-

FORSTMANN

VIRGIN WOOL

UfTQtlto

111 SMITH ITlfftT, PEEtH .).

3 DAYS —STARTING FRIDAY

GEORGE
MONTGOMERY
ANNABE1XA

in

"BOMBERS
MOON"

JIMMY LYDON
CHARLES SMITH
MIMI CHANDLER

In

'Henry Aldrich

SWINGS IT"

3 DAYS - STARTING MONDAY

MONTY WOOLLEY • GRACIE F |BU>f

In \iQLY MATRIMONY"

"ASSIOWIKHT
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Bttt Relish Peps Vp Dinner

Rtliihet tak** on nctdrd importance a* it beeomet more difficult
le I«rTe • varirty of mi-nti on dinnrr menui. H«re'i a new Beet
Rcliik that will irt-p for teTtrnl dayi in tha refriferator. Vine-
fir and hor«e-r»diih add flavor In lhi« delightfully leitful reliik
which will pep up the moil commonplace of meaii. To make two
enpflllt, you'll u>r:

1 N o . :IO.1 l l - i x i u n i l l J n r u l a a a r i l i i . r u | i m i R n r

htri* "J tnhlri.|ji.««» Irunn Jnlrr
Vt «•«»• arrnlnl kurnp-rmllnh <i <»H holt lnl t lnr(ar
Vi rup ttiilrin. <'<K In »HI«T« ,

Cat be*t« into Julienne itripi and meature out t % cupt. Add
•II remaining infredirntt. Mix lightly with two fork*. Corer
tightly and place in refrigerator overnight. Serve with meat or
l lh in ••rTrng rjiah, or arrange in (mall Uttuce cupa.

It m i found But a food pad*
of pea vin* f(T><r. wh*n fexl with
alfalfa hij «7>d grifn, makM a food
rutinri for producing eow» and grow-
ing dairy helftra. However, aubtftl-
tuting pea vine iltig* for a portion
of th* hay do*, not Inereaae milk
production nor the rate of gala In
young anlm«l». The average of two
fwdlnl trials with dairy heiferi
•howt that pea vine silage has about
a third of the feeding value of. alfalfa
hay.

aUUeiUqsert
Rationing of hard liquors by Mon>

<Utia and Michigan recently brtnfi
to IS the number of itatai llmKing
liquor iilea to ftratch diminishing
•upplici and to prevent hoarding.
All IS rUtei aft "liquor monopoly"
itatii, of which thtr* an IT.

FTOTICH Or PTBMC •*!••
TO WitnW IT MAT COMCBRM:

M u r'KUtnr m««MnK "f Ihe Cnun-
rtl nf tlic rlnrniinh of Cnrlcrd held

n r i n l i n 17, IS4S, I WAX <llr«rt»<1 tn
-.Mril«<' I hi' f»< i Ihnt nn Wminea-
i >\ i i i] na; I W I. 19(3 the Mayor

• nil Cminrll will m»rl al 1:0(1 P. M
In Ilir I'ounrll ClinmhiTu, Municipal
Htillillnjr., (unk« Avenue, Carttrct .
N. . [ , And n p n f nnd null at public
rnil<> nnd In the Muhonl |>|<1ri>r »(••
<ori1lnv tn lermi* of nnle nn file wlrti
Ihp Hornngh Clerk open to Innpec-
linn nnri to !)• publlrly r»art prior
to nale, l.oi» S-8-21 -2a In Work J«5,
Honiuull of rnrl*ret An»M«mi>n1
tna|i

Take further IKIIICP thnt the Car
lerel Borough I'miiirll ha«, hy renn
liillon fln<1 nnmimit In law, f i led A
minimum i>r(i<~ HI whlrh Rftlil lot*
In nalil blork will lip riold toK«thPr
wflh nil oilier iletiilln I 'er i ' -en'
us Id minimum prli« tielna; ItOO.OO
plux roat* of |)ifP*rliiK u(!eu Htm
HrtverllnltiK till" HHIP. Hfild lota In
•Hid I'ICK'k. If mild on term* will
reyulre a dii»n imyment of fttM
the liHl»ni'(> of I'liri'lmn! price to -be
nalil In piiiiHl manHily Inatallmant"

of |«0.>0 plua Internal and ottior
trrm» provided for In contract of
«ril»

Tnlfp further nnlW (tint Rt antil
«n|f, or gnj- ilate to whlrh It mnv
in- HtlJiiUMim the Mayor and Ooun-
cll r«a«TV«» the right In lt» dUrr*-
tlon tn rcj«cl any one or i l l Mds|
ami to aril »Rld Intit Ih Mill blnrk to
muh liliiiler aa It may "elect, flue
reK^ril being itlvpn tn l«rmn and
nmnnor of payment In CHBP DM nr
nior« minimum bid* »h«ll b* re-
<'i>lv,»n,

I'linn mrnptanrk of the minimum
blil. »r lilfl Bjbova mltUmuin hy the
Minor nnd Council and the payment
tlipifof hy the purchaser according
in ihp manner of purchase In tw-
riininnic with term* of ante on file,
the Hnrmigh of Oarternt will dellvsr
II MtirRnln and Halt Deed for nalil
ITOIIILII'S

AIIOIWT .1. PKMtY,
Hnrouirh i;i«rk.

Tn iu> Hdvrrtlmd Nov. l» anil
Nnv. ;« In Ihe Carter*!

TWO-LEGED DOGS
Clcarwater, Fin, -Whon Mar-

lon O'Harn's ppl Spitz (Inn, Dixie,
I»Y« birth to her third set of two-
lagged puppies, O'Hara decided
he's going to offer the animal to
Kiientints for study Some of the
pippica from the first two litters,
now grown, hop around like kan-
gtrooa.

HOME MORE DANGEROUS
Albuquerque, N. M. — After

making fifty bombing missions in
the Pacific and winning the Dis-
tinguished Flying Crou, Lieut. B.

A F

I

M. Kennedy, Army
Navigator of Pine

U

Air Force
g Bluff, Ark,,

back in the United States on leave,
broke his ankle while tossing a
football with some youngsters.

Tank House Scores
Sweep Over Scrap
To Tie For 2d Place

CARTERET—Thi- Tank House
bowlers moved into H tip with Me-
chanical No. 2 for second place in
the U. S. M. R. pin loop liy scor-
ing a three-game sweep over the
Scrap Plant t«am last week at the
Academy alleys.

In another match the league
leading Mechanics No. 1 gained
an easy triumph over Casting No.
1,

Mechanical No. 1
Mechanical No. 2
Tank House
Yard No, 1
Yard No. 2
Smelter
Scrap Plant
Mechanical No. :l "...

hanical No. 4
er Refining
ing

BufnerB
Scrap PUnt No. 1

Stmeone 171 1,

W
21
20
20
1!)
15
15
14
11

y
4
4
4

f*y
ifgDoanell
tfekflr
Comba

171

163
147

146
132
138

162 153

I,
I!
7
7

12
12
I:J
13
15
20
20
23

140
133
145
154
145

Agropoli Grcetcr

r

Frank ("Vlto") Ruocco, formerly
of Brooklyn, N. V., was (he first
Italian to board an Allied landing
craft as our invasion armada neared
Agropoli. Boatloads of citizens with
white flags welcomed the invader*
of this city.

S, Hamulok
ttikh

X04 730 717
Cattin( No. 1

**
M.:Kurtiak
P, Ktirtiak
f̂. Varga

185 15!) 160
132

151 103
17li 128 134
140 113 110
101 144 162

8 If. (147 68'J
Tank House No. I

C**jowski
Stwcuik
Cnrran ....

Ifcdwick

181! 180 179
12'J 166 19fi
154 140 ' 149
187 200 137
179 171 182

8112 857 84^
Mechanical No. 1

M. Siekierka 176 1115 173
J\ Donnelly ...... 192 17:t 179
J. MeahlowiLz . 221) 1(18 183

'. Borchard .... 161 145 203
. Fedor 194 211 211

P. Pnnek
Ii. POUS

0. Schur

Coppola ....
Dnnovun .
Dutko
McDonnell
Hundeman

.!.... 215

117

822
Smelter

180
1«8
180
212
148

175
170

831

189
179
134
168
192

187
163

852

172
150
168
183
169

965
Lead Burners

1(15 156
11 fi 146
163 174

:. 1115

16!)

892. 94'J

888 862 842
Media oical No. 3

P. Jaeovinich .. 172 176 159
M. Pusillo 154
G. Siako 114 146 ,
A. Charora 1G1 ,198 176
Hnunanean 179
M. Russiilo 170 198 .
Housraan 148 .
A. Shaffer , 135

522 366 803

>(»TI< K OP I'CHI.IC KAI.R
Til WHOM IT MAY CONCBIIN:

Al n rarulnr meftltiR of (he Cuun-
rll iif the Boroiifh of Carlnrel lield
Nnvi-mlwi- 17, !»«!!, 1 * n i itlrwlmt tn
ndviTlW Ihe fart that on Wfilncn-
liny fVenliiR. t>w, 1, 1>U, tliv VUyui
ami Coiiiirll wil l im'et at 8:00 P. M.
In llm I'odiiill ChHmberti, KunlrlpHl
nulldlnir, ("ooki' Avenue, (>rtert)t,
N. I. Nnd I'llmne Hml tell at Titihlic
HHIB nnd tti III" highest lilfldfr nv-
iiinllnK to liTiiiH i>r sale on flie with
the HormiKli (,'lprk open to t
Ilim mid io he pulillcly rend prior
(i, Kal.', l,ul> n - l l - U In Illoik TlH
Hnrnugh uf I'arwrel Ansiiomnen
nm|i

Tnkp further notice that Hie Cftr-
IITCI HuniiiKli Cisunt'll IIUK. by reoo
liittnn ami punoiant tn Inw, rlxrd a
mlnlnium pvlif nt wlilih mi lit lota
In mi III blink will ha noli! h

nf

with all qth«r detail* pertinent;
••Id minimum prl'i' 'iHng 1460.00
p}up ''Oiti itf pr^piirlnff dfnd and
uivprlt-InK Ihln sale Said lotn In
i.iId hire-It If ".LI nn tfrms wilt
)Mi|nlr^ n down pdyrnotit Of 146.00
the hnlBlK-o of purrii»«f prlrt to h«
paid In p<iun) mnnthlv inNtallniAniM

r t l l i M plnn IMt•"rf-•!I nml nt
t*rinn iirovldul for In Contmct
Hlilf

TakeTur lh i - r n«Hi'» tlmt nt s»l<l
•nlf. or Hir>' ilslo In whlrh It m»y
bp adjourned On1 Mm m HIHI ','uijri

r t a o r v w Ihr rlnhi In Its IIIMTC-
tlmi In rejpit an\ nno nr nil hlda
and tn svll MKIII lot* In ««|il lilnrk tn
aiifh hldilur m It m»T wieel , due
r»|rard h»lnif ftlvrn l« lermn a n i
manner uf payment In mm' mif or
ninrp inlnlmuni I.IIIH shnll he re-
i-clvnil

1'pnn H<M i'|itnn,i> nf I lie ftlllllliium
hid, nr Iml iilin\(< minimum hy (lie
Miiytit and rnunril nml the t
thiTPnf hy llm ptin-h»M»>r
In I lie liiHlin.'i nf purrliNxe In « i -
'•iirdnnct! with teirnn of anle. on fllo,
I he Himuiaii uf Curtcret will del iver
n HuritBln IInil Sale Deed fur nald
pretnlapa,

AlKil'ST .1 PKfinY,
UnroiiKli Clerk.

To !>•' nilv <ril<"i'd Nov. 19 ami
Nuv. 26 In the 1'Hrtrret l'r«ii» •

NOTKK OP I'l B l . l r HAI.B
1\) WHOM IT MAY CnNCKIlN:

At a regulflr meelluK »f the t'oun-
il l iff the Koruimh nf t'arterct tielrt
Novpinfter 17, ITM3. I wa» illrecteil tn
ailverlUe the fin t tliHt on Wednea-
day oVenlllK, HIT. I, IP IS. the Mnynr
and <\ninell will meet m *M P. M
In Hie I'miTi. II rimnUioi-M, MunlrlpAl
Iliillillinf. ('nok" Avenue, Curleret,
N. J., and espoRe nnd "ell nt puhlli:
SIIIB and to Ihe hlKheal litdiler ac-
cnrilltiR In tiTiiiH of mile on flic wl l l i
the KaruiiKh I'lcik open Io Innpev-
tlim nml ti> he puhllrly roiid prlnr

to ule, I'Ata 1! and 10 in Block
2SS, Rormigh of Oarterat Aneuihant
map.

Take further notlre that Hie Car-
teret Borough Oollnall hat, by f»ao-
lutlon nnd pursuant to r«W, fljted •
mlnlmuni prlre. at which nald lot*
In nulfl block will he unld tofetner
with all other dctnlla Pertinent:
•aid mliilmum prlre he Ing flOO.Oll
phi* cn«ti i?f preporlng deed and
aitvsrtlalng thla Rule Said lnt» In
mid block If aold nn term* will
require, it down payment of 140.00
the hklanre of purchase price to he
jinlil In equal monthly InntaMmenlx'
of tip mi PIUH Intercut and other
term* provided for In Contract Of
Sale.

Tnke further notice that at auM
anle, or any dale to which It may
he adjourned the Mayor and Cnun-
'II renerven the right In Ha dlKre-
llnn to reject iiii|f une or all bid*
and to *«ll 'aid lota In mild block tn
nui'li bidder a* It may aelecl, due
ragartl being; given to tsrmn and
manner nr payment In c»ee one or
morn minimum bldn Khali be re-
celvod;

Upon «oo*ptance uf the minimum
hid, nr hid abnvc minimum by the
M»vor and (!ouncll ami the payment
thereof by the puri'liHuer according
In I lie manner of purchanv In i*<-
ciiidHine wllh Unna of a&le on flit,
the Hnnnigli of Uarteret will dalfv«r
ii tlHruiilii »nil H«lr Deed for ii\i\
prcml fB .

» AUOUHT .1. I ,
HorouRh Clerk

Ti> hi! advertlaed Nov. It and
Nov. it In Ihe ('arteret I'reim.*

NOTt^fti DP PUBLIC NAI.R
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCRHN:

At H regular mfcetlnic of the
Council of the. Borough of Carti'ite
lieltl Nov. 17, UU, f WBH illrectVd
to ndvortiae Ihe fart that on Wed
n<<Milrty ivcnlnH, ])n-. I. inn, tin.

• t f j f w *"•« C o u n r i i „ , .
D:»0 p . H . i n t l ia n , , , , , , , , ,
Munlclpul RtilldlnE <'
"ar t»re t , N. ,1.. »nfl „.,,,','

t publ ic snip a n i | , , /
tilrtder arhordlna: i- , , .
on file With Ihe l iumm. .

II ln*pprtlnn HIIII i,, ,
roml prior to nnic i ,,,
Hlock l » l , IlormiRii ,,: ,
seitarneht map

T s k n further nntl i , i
er«t I lorough Cmm, n , .
ut lon and piii-miHiit i,,

mlnlrnum nrl ie ut win, i
mid tilnck will IH
w i t h a l l othi: i i l<i;ii i

(I m i n i m u m i>t h „ ..
p l n n r o a l n o f iii-ppni i , i r

a i i v e r t l M n j t HIIH KKI,, ..
na ld ' b l o c k If *i,\<\ nn i,
qu ire , a i l n w n pavtni . , , i
t h e b a l a n c e of pur . hi
hi- p a i d In nniinl ni, , i , .
m * n t n o f (Sn.iiii pin. , ,
o t h e r tflfttia p r u r h i e i l i,,i
of Bale.

Tah* further not I,,. ,
miir, or any dfiic t., u
bn kdjournnl the Mm, >
nil r«»erv«) Ihe r | K i , t hl
lion Io rejwl nn\p nn,
and tit Hell nahl i.iin ,, .
mull Milder a* It n m
regard being given i,
manner at pnymttnt in .
moro mlnlnnim hldn «

U p o n HOCSPtlltlio nf Ih,
b i d , o r b id a b o v e m i n i m
M(tyi>r Hnd OoumMl u n i
m e n t I h n r e o f hy t h e t . . .
I'ordlMK t o tl in ITUIIIn' I ,,
In a.i'Gurditni*a w i t h i c i m
Hie, the. R i i r o u x h nf c ,
d e l i v e r n I l i i rg i i in ; l h , | v
ai i ld p r c m l n o a .

A I M S I - J i T I I-
I ! . , - . .

T " b e a i l v e r l l n i - i l \ i
N » v . 'if. I n I l i u f n i i i - 1 , - 1 !•,

THESE ARE O U R S . . .
Ami for them, uw give thankf.

The bountie* of a fruitful land that free us from

hunger.

Equality... that holds heads high and make* us

peer of any man.

The right to speak our thoughts, to walk the ways

of our beliefs... without dictation from anyone

Minds calm In the knowledge we are safe.

These are oun.

To work and fight for.

To preserve for those who follow.

Worth all our sweat and tears.

Worth our lives... futile without them.

For them, we do give thank*.

The Officers and Employe*

128
102
143

182
194

^ Aijiundsefl

779 749

177
127
190
158
177

691 743 829
Mechanical No. 2

167 164 173
138 139 145
148 167 143
176 146 192
15(5 164 147

78U
Yard No. 1

189
132
158
183

780 800

152
162
141
ISO
179

132
134
138
132
194

881 764 750
Vvri N«. I
,,>.,.. 226 172 174

183 165.
164 /

,,. 170 m 192
..„ 200 177 184

m »u in
m 908 m
I K*. I
w «o m

THE PINES
Under New Management

Ernest Ruehling, proprietor of the Famout
Pines on Lincoln Highway, near Metuchen, has
retired after thirty years, and his place has
been taken by Joseph M. Daly, an experienced
restaurant man, for the last twelve years man-
aging famous restaurants in New York City.

t
4

-: The Best Food :-

The Best Cooking
Will still be the aim •< fa new nunafemart of the Pines

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS WILL BE SERVED AS USUAL

Ditcruninating parties will Hnd here what they want!

THE f INES

/.

Home front, The Solomons, or Italy-that,

man of yours is strong on first impressions.

Just let him pop in on furlough, or send him

that snapshot he's been begging- and what's

the first thing he'll notice? Your coat, of

course. And if it's that sensation of the year

— Bond's dashing Chesterfield—we promise
you he'll look twice. Perhaps it's trite to use

the word "flattering". But how else would

you describe such a beautifully tailored

silhouette? Maybe, he wouldn't think of

saying "lovely". But you can bet the slim

simplicity of this thoroughbred will have

tym'thinking it. And asjWN snuggle in its

delioiously warm comfort-* well, that's

sheer, unadulterated contentment, isn't It?

amic*

Pure W#MM. CWN fle#c#
lilli • ) • ! • JwUiHski
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'most unfair way to approach the prdb*
lenw."

Economic Stabilizer Fred M. Vinron
Rays a sales tax would break the govern-
ment's effort to hold the economic tine and
open the, gate for "dangerous inflation,"
Hfe thinks the farmers and toage earners
would demand readjustment in prices and
wages that would end the elaborate sys-
tem built around the "Little Steel" fi
mula.

Under The State House Dome

Death In The Sight
A winter approaches, tire losses soar(

„ l!(| indicating that faulty heating

,,ii.itions are a prime factor in causing

(, ilMtiReroUfl fires. The National Board

I ,,. Underwriters has outlined a set of

, |llVvention suggestions with the state-

,.,,! ihat safety from fire goes hand>-in-

in,i «ith efficient heating.

I,, ,,i(ler to avoid trouble with heating

pnpnttnt, the Beard recommends precau-

I)M; fur everyone who operates a stove or

,,,,.. First, the unit should be cleaned

•miKhly every year and kept in good

;ii, In checking equipment, look for

„ broken or rusted parts and replace

in Thia check-Up should include an

nation of amokepipes which may have

rusty or sagging. Any holes or

joints are dangerous, as sparks may

By J. ittpk Gnttnu
TfflBNTOiN—New Jersey'* newl Company •• Divliton Engineer,

Constitution will no in flirty good His railroad experience, plui th(
ihapa by tht time the 1M4 Legia
lalufe convene on January 11
which proves that the election of

information secured during
self-imposed track walking taak
makes him one of the moat VilaWIMCII i/ruvco liiflv lilt eicLuvu ui I " ' " B « »"•" "»* "» ••"« '»"•» ' • ' " •

Walter E. Edge as Governor ofjaW* employes of the Suta Oov
New Jersey and titular head of the| eminent.

• n l l H

out and ignite burnable material. If
iiinkcjiipea are in poor condition, new

should be installed and the Board
I HImmends.that they be placed at a safe
lisuin'i! from jombusttbles, or that such

ah rials be protected with sheet asbestos
metal with an air space' between it and

he material to be protected.
Chimneys also should be checked once
vciir. Clean out the soot and look for

and holes through which sparks
„... escape. Additional precautions are:
an* hot ashes in metal containers instead
wood or cardboard cartons; be sure

HUTS and rubbish are at a safe distance
m the heating plant; do not permit ac-
milations.

Everyone should recognize the, need of
ml efforts in this wartime winter to

, rve fuel and avoid preventable fires.
Jiatiug plant fires sweep with incredible
ltd throujh the heart of a house, often

r.ip|iiiig and brlngihg swift death" In The
irnldle of the night to sleeping occupants.

is the time to avoid this tragic fate
li \ 11nr home—before it is too late.

Fires Take Oxygen; People Die
It's a rather gruesome story that Associ-

ated Press correspondent Frank Brutto
sends from Berne, Switzerland, telling of
the death of thousands of people in Ham-
burg, Germany, early in August.

Flames leaping nearly four miles drew
the oxygen from the surrounding air, cel-
lars and air-raid shelters, so that there
was none left for the paople to breathe.
Most of them were cremated by the un-
bearable heat that resulted when they
were covered by a compact roof of fire.

Allied airmen laid a "carpet" of thou-
sands of^xplosive and incendiary bombs.
Only those who risked the rain of death
escaped. All who sought shelter in the
area subjected to the heaviest bombing
were hopelessly trapped by fires and loss
of oxygen.

The story, we caution readers, is a war
narrative, subject to acceptance only with
considerable reserve. The possibility
seems to exist, however, that fire, on a huge
scale, could exhause oxygen supplies in a

Republican Party has acted like a
shot of adrenalin*; to most mem-
bers of the Legislature.

Already the State Senate has
elected it* officers for the new ses-
sion and plans are completed to
devote each iMonday from now un-
til January to the drafting of a
new State charter. Governor-
elect Edge's unofficial committee
of thirty Republican legislator* is
anxious to tackle the huge task of
devising1 a new fundamental law,
although ninny tni'inbers were op-
posed to disturbing the document
before election.

Senator Howard 'Eastwood, of
Burlington, promises to become
the chief figure of th« 1944 ses-
sion. At a Republican caucus on
Monday he was elected president
of the 1944 Senate. He was also
elected chairman of the general
legislative constitutional revision
committee, and also head of the
group that will tackle the revision
of the State's judicial system, con-
sidered the most important task of
any legislature in the State's his-
tory,

JUNGLE BELLS! JUNGLE BELLS!

'•t
ViiV

fM

DISAJSTERI—'Few people r«al
iie the care taken to protect them
in case of a wartime disaster in
New Jersey. For instance there
Is the statewide disaater coverage
plan which can be put into effect
in any section where danger
strikes and 1)ffore the people real-
iie their daily routine may be di»-
tn'rhed by factor* caused by the

war.

'estricted area
many people..

and cause the death of

With characteristic determina-
tion to get a good job done, Sena-
tor Eastwood immediately ex-
proescd his belief that the first
draft of the new State Constitu-
tion will be ready by January 11.
He also announced that no public
hearings will be needed as suf-
ficient information' IB already
available on the subject. Neither
will members of the State's judici-
ary be invited W committee meet-
ings. And above all, Senator East-
wood announced the important job
can .be completed without incur-
ring any large expense.

fcmsi.'

Aid To Needy, Aged Citizens
It will surprise some Americans to learn

that in August the State of California paid
$7,253,788 in pensions to. 153,412 persons
who received aid as needy, aged citizens.

Three States, with greater population,
expended less money. Illinois paid out $4,-
225,131, New York $3,610,557 and Penn-
sylvania, $2,505,193. Ohio, with about
the same number of citizens as Califor-
nia, paid $3,665,338.

The payments listed were for the month
of August. Not all of the money came ,
from State sources because the Federal
government matches, the State's payments ^ t f t i ° 7 . i % " S S
up to $40 a month. In California the max- their ideas •- " "•'"'
ifntim payment tt" |80'-|f**f^h: i~r^'w*" i+'«^«ve *

For the first time since fenrl
Harbor when details of the plan
were worked out, the protective
program was ordered in effect for
miles around the Raritan Arsenal
in Middlesex Cojnty laet week
when a series of explosions blew
up several powder mafaxines.

Colonel Charles H. Schoeffel,
Superintendent of IState iPolice,
who becomes the chief protectivt'
officer of New Jersey in the event
of disaster, ordered the plan in
effect when he received word of
the explosions. Immediately the
personnel of nineteen municipal
police departments of Middlesex
County a» well M State troopers
in the area, sprang into action and
stationed themsetoes at pre-ar-
ranged p o s t a l divert all traffic
away ifrom the arsenal and help in
any manner to alleviate suffering.
Although the police were not need-
ed, the explosions served as a
test for the disaster coverage plan
and the results w«rc reported as
excellent.

There are forty-live similar
.areas in the State covered by tho
unique protective plan, Most of
the plans revolve around arsenals,'
military areas, or defense factor-
ies. If an explosion occurs in any

m

%>

While Senator Eastwood and
hia sub-committee of ten members
will study judicial changes in the
State Constitution, Senator Her-
bert J. Psscoe, Union, with a simi-
lar committee will modernize the
legislative section of the State
Constitution. Next Monday this
sub-committee plans to hear the
ideas of the iPrinceton Survey
group on the subject.

A third sub-committee, headed
by Senator Haydn Proctor, of
Monmouth, will revise the execu-
tive provisions of the State char-
ter. To get first hand knowledge
on the subject, Senator Proctor

four living ex-Cover-

ies. If an expls ccus y
of these areas, the local planja
•placed in effect. Then, local po-
lice, thoroughly schooled before-
hand, drop their immediate tasks
and head for assigned posts to
concentrate upon emergency du-
ties.

Iturv

"Legal Fees" For Tax Reliel
h.linary Americans w h o struggle to

their taxes will be interested in the
recently related to a House "Naval

'executive should hold
a chief

I Of-"executive s h u
fice. They are Harold G. JJoff-
man, A. Harry Moore, James F

EDUCATION: —Dr. John H.
Bosshart, 'New Jersey's new State
Commissioner of Education, is
pleased with the atmosphere of
classrooms of the public schools
of the State in wartime.

School teachers, in addition to
participating in defense activities,
dMributing ration books, aiding
selective service and rationing
boards, have generally adapted
the curriculum to the* war effort,
Dt\ Bosshart claims. The school
children act as defense messen-
gers, distribute defense literature.

Opinion Of Others

lairs sub-committee.

li xeemH that four aircraft concerns

... anxious to obtain a beneficial amend
-..t to the 1940 revenue law. Through
npperation of tho Aeronautical Chamber

t Commerce, $65,000 was raised for "le-
fi>es" W connection with the desired

li L'nl;ition.

I'lic effort was successful and the tax
. WHS amended to exempt the excess-
•<.iits tax from advance payments made
• i lie aircraft concerns by foreign clients

urder to furnish needed working cap-

, i l .

Ki-preaentative Robert Grant, Republi-
iin. uf Indiana, says that $30,000 of the

raised was paid to Frank Comfort,

Religion In Russia
Millions of Russians are turning to God

"for guidance, help and comfort in their
sorrow and agony," declares the Archbish-
op of York who has recently returned to
England after visiting Russia.

This testimony seems to refute the idea
that the Russians are atheists and Godless.

The British churchman, says that the
church in Russia has accepted the new,
non-religious State government and there
is every reason to assume that the church
has come to stay in Russia.

The Hara-Kiri Parade
Here's a Tokyo item, picked up by

Chungking radio, which may suggest the
future behavior of Japanese leaders:

Seigo Nakano, leading Japanese Nazi-
Fascist political theorist committed hara-
kiri. No reason was assigned but the man
who served 19 years in the Japanese Par-
liament was violently anti-American and

man, A. Harry Moore, James r.i""":
Fielder and Morgan tf\ .Larson. P a ? l c l P a t f In s a l v a* e

' - • • " • • . land Durchase war stGovernor Charles Edison who is
completing his term and is respon-
sible lor giving the huge task of
refraining the Constitution to the
Legislature, will also be asked

h h tt

stamps and

L e g i s l a ,
about his thoughts on the matter
and tney should be very interest-
i"f- _ _ _

ARMY FOODi—J^ew arrivals
at Fort 'Dix from all sections of
New .Jersey who hove temporarily
given up their jobs aftd* old con-
nections at the invitation of Uncle
Sam to be a soldier, have discov-
ered the garbage can to he the

bonds. Vocational schools of the
State have given pre-employment
training to 135,000 men and wo-
men during the last two years.
High schools are giving pre-induc-
tion courses.

All of this is being done with-
out sacrificing MIR basis of liberal
education in the schools, Dr. Boss-
hart claims.

ABOUT JERSEY:—The Na-
tional Baseball Congress of Amer-
ica has announced the appointment
of Charles Gadek of Perth A in-

Peacetime Conscription
One who is entitled to he hoard

with great respect on the propo-
sal for universal military training
in .peacetime is Lt. Gen. Hugh
Drum, commander of the New
York Guard, who, before hia re-
tirement from the Army, was in
Area. Gen. Drum told a recent
command of the Second Corps
luncheon audience of women of
his strong belief in peacetime
training "for the safety of the na-
tion and the welfare of our
youth,"

As respects -th«. welfare of our
youth, a year's training in the
armed forces has a great ileal tn
commend it. The physical bene-
fits of life in the upon of a regu-
lar regimen of work, diet and ha-
bit, all under medical supervision,
are not open to question, pisci-

more thnn a smattering of experi-1 tlu1 hope« of the WO'HJ, Unit
cltce, while a much longer period I States Senators arc well ad™**
would encounter opposition on t h e ' " 'L:'"" :" "'"* -•'•"•"«'
ground of interfering with a man's
advancement in his civilian job or

barometer for many things. boy as 1944 New Jersey state
..-.-._™.. iiAn.« nf rmiM I.. Til* ft KaHCI.

I l » v ; ; i ;

[>> mocratie National committeeman of
$10,000 to W. D. Jamieson, former

.. Congressman and assistant Secre-
ol the National Committee; and $8,-
L> a New York law firm, headed by a

fiimmany leader.
ii-li revelations are unfortunate in that
t«nd to persuade the average citizen
large corporations, through the ex-

b'-inliture of money for "legal fees" """

liament wa y
advocated ruthless aggression.

His death came just as Japanese lead-
ers, in Parliament, had hinted t h a t the
gravity of the war situation was increas-
ingly serious.

It is the real boss of the mess1

hall. Headquarters of the Public
Relations Branch nt Fort Dix ad-
mits this fact. The center of in-
terest for the Mess Sergeants is
r)ot so much the hot'Atove nor the
chow laden table, it's the garbage
can. After each meal, the mess
sergeants can be seen doing a bit
of interior guard duty' over the
rufuse buckets.

In the mess halls, signs pro
claim "'Eat all you want, but you
must eat all you take." The mess
sergeants make sure that every
soldier observes this conservation
slogan. Woe to the poor OI, be
he (Master 'Sergeant of Private,
who approaches the garbage can
with uneaten meat he grabbed
earlier in a greedy frenasy of hun-
ger.

can
... benefits from the Government.

<.\iou»!y, small taxpayers, throughout
"• nation, are unorganized and unable

secure special representation at the
11 iona.1 capital.

S4etTax
There Is increasing insiateuce that a
letory Sales tax be Imposed (or the dura-
»H to finance the war and to reach In-
•'men which, it is alleged, do not b?ar any
ppreeiable<portjon of the war burden.
The argument of thoHe who sponsor the

•'le» tax is that the inflationary gap »

Chinese Languages DiHer
From Southern China comes the news

that the United States has sent field hos-
pitals to Qhina, with one-fourth of the per-
sonnel Chinese from America, but what
will surprise many readers is that these
Chinese cannot speak the language of the
part of China to which they afe sent.
• The difference in language in China is
often overlooked by the Cantonese repre-
sentatives, who accompanied our field hos-
pital , are not familiar with the southern
Chinese dialect.

The tyranny of the mess ser-
geants serves to conserve much
food at fort Dix. The menu of

utiw . . . L> ui ( i ,». t , . M M ^ v ,

made of the govern ing bodies and
solicitors of 39 central and north
Jersey municipalities to adopt lo-
cal ordinances which would make
price and rationing violations local
matters , . . Written examinations
for applicants seeking a registered
pharmacist certificate will be held
at the State House on January 20
and 21 . . . State Milk Director
Arthur F, Foran claims the fifty
cents .per hundred weight Federal
susidy now being paid New Jersey
milk 'producers is inadequate ti
maintain the rapidly falling pro
duction- of milk . . .The Stat
Board of Health has adopted
resolution recommending its con-
tinuance as a separate administra-
tive department under any con-
stitutional revision program . . .
Eight new grade crossings will be
located in 'Monmuuth County

pline and co-operation art virtues
to stand a man in gooil stead in
private life.

The period of training, how-
ever, would have much to do with
its real value to national dcfeiisu.
Thn 13 weeks of minimum .basic
training now required, as all sol-
diers know, are the merest begin-
ning. Beyond thalr there are com-
plex and difficult techniques to be
learned in a dozen branches of
mechanised warfare. In some
branches, even now, men ure given
two years' course in college to tit
them "for their duties.

Under a peacetime system of
universal service u year would
seem to be the absolute minimum
for useful training. A shorte

career.
Gen. Drum argued a second

point in hia recent addvew. He
said that the one sure method of
maintaining peace Is by prepared-
ness. (Here the crux is as to what
kind of preparedness is meant.
There is no evidence that pre-
paredness of itsetf ever prevented
a major war. Indeed, there is a
school of, thought which holds that
the existence of Urge standing
annics is of itself a precipitant of
war. The kind of prcparcdnew
which it is hoped to have after thii
war is the preparedness for an
ever expanding group of nation*,
acting in concert to preserve
pence.

Tho Moscow Conference fore-
casts such a grouping, starting
with a postwar .concert consisting
of iSoviet Russia, Great Britain,

for useful t r a g
period would pruvidc nothing

of iSoviet Russa,
tho Unitud States and China, Un-
til we know what our political
relationships and responsibilities
are going to be in the postwar
world we cannot foresee either the
site of the armed forces we shall
be required to maintain, or the
length of training desirable if
there is to be universal conscrip-
tion in peacetime.—Newark Eve-
ning Nowi.

Repea l and Revenue At
Stake

Remembering that war hax al
ready revived prohibition zeal urn

OUR DEMOCRACY
FOR THE BLESSINGS OP LIBERT*.. .

E"#aly composed of
y
spending"B6ly composed of eicMH p

|'<»ney in the opposition of the Adminia-
i l i

lull

the opp
, backed by iniojne levies

the propoMd;stands the adu-

ttion, back-

Badoslw On War', End
Premier Pietro Badoglio, of Italy, makes

his contribution to the symposium on when

the war will end. '
After asserting that Italian soldiers will

be sent outside of Italy to right the. Ger-
mans if required when the Germans fety out
of Italy, the Italtajn leader aays, "1 {nink
the war will end before then,1'

every meal; ia well balanced, the
cooks are well trained, and the
soldier is well fed. Classes on
avoidance of waste are held regu-
larly at 'Fort Dix for both com-
missioned and non-commissioned
officers. Practices in effect should
slay the rumor dragon which says
that much food is wasted at such
army contonments.

LOUIS FOCHT.—The man who
has walked every foot of railroad
right of way in New Jersey in or-
der to become familiar with it and
secure first hand knowledge «f Uie
valuation of the property has
aguin ibeun officially credited and
praised for tine work by the State
Board of Tax Appeals.

He is JjoulB (Focht, Chief Engi-
neer of the Division of Railroad
Valuations, and Tales of the SUta
Tax Department, i t was upvn liib
testimony that the valuation of
property of the Central 'Railroad
of New Jersey in Jersey iCity and
B»yonno was Axed by the State

tha result of u railroad operated
by the United States Navy be-
tween Leonardo and Earle con-
necting a new Navul Ammunition
Depot with pier facilities . . , Two
destroyers and two destroyer es-
corts were launched at Keurny
and H'Wark over the weekend . . ,
During October the State Board
of Mediation accepted 21) casea,
five of which involved strikes in
New Jersey, while 36 eases were
closed during the month. . , . Gov-
ernor Edigon has lifted restric

board *a , . - , — .
The State JJoard, in overruling

its President Donald M. Waesche,
of Teaneck, tp fin the valuation,
declared iMr. Focbt has done this
work since 1*9* <""* l t .CB" flni1

no Iwis to disagree with him.
r to joining the State T»x.P*

tfk VaJ}«y wivxti

tioiw against expenditure of high-
way f,unds which were put into ef-
ifect two year g ago under the-
Sterner regime . . . State depart-
ments lapsed 11,500,000 in miux
pended funds into the State Treas-
ury at the close of the lineal year
buainess, June HO lust, compared
with ?ift78,Mfl.69 the previous
yeur . . . 'Constructive planning
now wilt place the United States in
action on the civil air front imme-
diately after the war ends, (iovn -

i nor Edison claims . . . The Nfew
Jersey Taxpayers Association has

THE ABUNDANCE OF THIS <SR«AT LAND

THE FRUITS OF THEIR. LABOR
FOREFATHERS GAVE THANKS

Edge

Taxpayers A h c
d {Jovernor-ulect Walter E.
for placing u representa-

d h
Edge for placing u p
tive in attendance at budget hear-
ings currently in progress before
State (Finance Cimimiasinner Frank

E. licensed
tut; asked by<rovernor Edison not

TO* CM PRIVILEGE TO0AY:
H&AMtTlCIPATe IN THE DYNAMIC PROCJRES9

' Of A fWEE PEOPLE.
TO MNt> tVKRV KFFORT TOWARD A COMPLCTE

V«CT0*V W * THIS PRINCIPLE OF FREEDOM.
TO «UA»0L OO* AMERICAN HERITAGE W6LL

THAT .Wjl MAY *M1 IT ON,- CLKA*
AND tTI»ON«-TO OUR. CHILDREN fOREVER.

we think, in urgtnjr mitionat n
of a Senatorial pinho of the «
rent serious liquor *hortag«, 1
eluding charges that bi|; llquM
stocks are being held back to cr«i'.
ate a public belief in scarcity pre--"?
paratory to boosting pricus. *'$

Until the people know the
truth about the sources of»li
supply, the x;ic of liquor stock! ?
on hand und thr lU'Uiul policies "'*'''
distillers, wholesalers and distri
lorn, it will b« hard to apportion '?
blama for local di.Mipui'ttrtuicwt <|L*
whisky from open shelves in retail
liquor stores nmt the inJbre.Ksingk̂
sharp rcatik'tiun of even und«i
counter, regular customer «ale». j,j

Already we him? ominuus sign)!
,hat th<> guugcry, ilic bi>i>lttjgger»i;,J
he fake iabelers, the cutters a: ""'
iluters—all the sinister gaiigth
'peal of the 18th Amftidme
outi'il—are beginning to luipe.
IOW ftelds in a liquor dearth, whtl
•gitimate prices for the little-
ainable «o high that iew peof
:un pay thorn.

Moreover, hoped-for 'biff.
:ontinuing revenue* from eX<
:axi<* obviously depend upon 11
u! nationwide consumption

lawfully distributed liquor
quanUtiex undiminished by who
Mile hoardings or holdbacks an
:axcd and priced to avoid del
ing the tax purpose.

For revenue, therefore--;*l(
never WHB revenue need
as well as to prevent return of 1.
lessnens and a renewed prohibit!
drive, the liquor muddle calls
the prumpt attention of Congri
which a In ne has power to tao
the !>ig end of the problem.

State and local aclion cant
u_ as intelligent and elective
tlicy should be null ?:; fumlumen"
facts about national .supply ~
rijiittriliUtioti art! made clear all
convincing. "Nor can ihi- pubB^|
1><! expected to I'oo-perute «f
thinks il in being MOIIK'IIOW at
somewhere tooled. - WorU-T«
gram.

Penniet, Remember?
No mure pennies fur j

thought. Not thul. they ureH
•orth the price, It's just
milieu nil! watre, ;>ml \nu'll h»V

.a appcul In the. HI'A for u high«j
liling for your day dream or *
) out of the bunnies.
Somi: 500,«0ll oT the once ub^

Hiitims ljin'olli coins IIT A.W,£
the liankei's Kay, <md it
t they're reuily toni-ern*

ibout, it, which occurs tp us
•alher surprising. It's inilliq
.hat. uiv plentiful but, it's penii
hat quicken the pulse of*

By the way, when' nru the
U coins'.' Can it be that u

ur«; hoarding in piggy I
Don't babies know there's a.
on'! Of course, we may be,

' tlum unjustly. It may not
their fault ut al). Perhaps
simply thul bml pennies arep'jt ]
tumiug those days, or "--"'•
ni'w white pennies are i

>̂ I|II trailing as djlme;
On the other h*nd, it

that the nld-faRuipned coppefi
uiv i-estiitful uf thit n
lh«ir midst and h»Ve
sulk. At any rate, it senraM.
nomeihiiig calling for the,*
hjind «f Mi. iMorg^nthau
FBI. Just think, will) no j
to spend, there'll be no '
no tMwtage sttntps, no m
on the turner, no j
chwngo from a ntokeV
where w<wW> o«W'
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MR. AND MRS. football
' By ROBERT C. Mr(ORMICK

, In their Tilth year nf i'"flrhin(f,
Ifr. and MRS. "r'ootVill happily
It* turning nut one nf their bet
ter teams. Al SI. Ihf sport's
Grand (Hd Man nn<l his BR-ycar-
old wife and asuistjint cos eh,
ntver havi> hpfn mwp «ueofmfal.
Winner* in the wai born reshuf-
fling of college football player*,

M Al SMr. and Mrs. Amos Alonio
have promoted little College of
the Pacific into n position of prom-
inence attained in the pet by such
COIIPRPH as Centre, with Bo lie-
Millen and the Carliulp Indian*
and Jim Thorpp.

When, a dozen yearn airo, the
University of Chicago said Stagp,
then a mere stripling; of 70, was
through as a football roach and
nffered him a job aft director of JU
new Dfpirlnn'n't of Intercollegiate
Relations, the old man went right
home to his wife. "I could never
acrp]it n job without work," ho
said, "I refuse to' be merely a
nuisance in a desk job. I've still
got twenty yearn of coaching
left . . . "

Today, at Pacific, Stagg and the
little old lady who has been his
chief scout, statistician, play spot-
ter and adviser for more than fifty
yearn, seem to be proving it. The
pair have quietly become thf toast
«l the Coast by whipping their
fir»t five opponents. The hig+i
spot was a 16 to 7 victory over Del
Monk Prc-Flight, u team boasting
Huch former All-American and
professional star* ar J^n Eshmont
of Fordham, Parker Hall, Jin) Mc-
Donald, Ed differs and Paul
Chri»tman.

For a fellow who always has
gtrcaic-d tfie importance of the
gam«, rather than its outcome,
Stagg has been remarkably BUC-
ceMnul through the years. One
Of the nation's truly great Ail-
Around athletes at Yale in the
1880s, Stagi? onee struck out 20
Princeton batters in a single
game, seventeen in another. When
he Wok up football, he made end
on the -All-American before the
late Walter Camp thought of it
Caspar Whitney picked him in 'RR
and camp came along with his first
official team in the following year
to make it stick.

At Yale, IStagg studied for the
ministry. Strangely enough, un-
conquerable fear uf facing an au-
dience made him give this up n»
an impossible job. He went into
physical education aiul, at the Y.
M. C. A. college in Springfield,
Maffl,, he took twenty-five players'
and formed his first football team.
One nijrht in 1N'.I0, he took his
club to Mew York C'ty and played
Yale in the old Madtaon Square
Garden in the first indoor gtisl
classic ever staged.

Tpw years later, Stagg weot to
ChiCaKO us its first director of
athletics, physical education pro-
fessor, football, baseball and track
coach. He lasted as football coach
for 41 years, and in that time his
teams won six Bis Ten titles and
243 games while losing 104 and
tieing only 2«.

It wai at Chicago, too, that
Stagg met his wife. She was Stel-
la Robertson, an undergraduate.
Following a whirlwind short court-
ship, Mrs. Stagg one day dragged
her husband away from his foot-
ball field, dug up a justice of the
peace, and they were married—
just like that. Straightway she
became not only his bride but
"th« best assistant a coach ever
had."

"I don't know what I'd do with-
out her," Stagg once remarked.
'19he knows as much football as I
do and she has been a tremendous
help through the years."

For one thing, Mrs. Stagg has
: always helped diagnose plays and
[ possible defenses for them. She
', has helped her husband develop

such football nrepwitip* a» the
forward pa**, the original Notre
Dame sy«tom, the end around
piny, the flanker. A* early a*
twin, nhe waft diagraming playi
fur the Chicago Tribune.

During 'Pacific game*—and at
Chicago before that—nh# site
high in the. pr«M box and jpU
down offensive and defensive
wealuieiM* she «poU in bott her
hu*ban4'» team and the opposition.
These *he communicate* to Stairs
on the bench by telephone—-und

Jiiiy-Madi Apron

When he was ready to return to
* field, he climbed into the old1

Jectric automobile he hue l«on
iriving for twenty years. And, a*
il* tctm battled up and down the
W4 in jcrimmagp, Mr*, fltagf, at
tie wheel of the electric, -followed
:he play up and down the aide-
line*. SlHgif himself shouted in
'ormation and advice from the an-
ienl automobile through a card-
oard megaphone.

A Grand Old Man in hi* per-
onal life ns well as the public
livelihood "f the football coach,
tare always ha* placed the. de-
elnpmenl of character in hi»
ilayers above the winning of a
ootball gnmc. An ardent foe of
i(|iinr in nil its forms, he never
ia< been known to swear. His
iiii't emphatic expletive is a stun-
ling "You ,Jacka»«!" aimed at
"mi' offending "player.

HiTauae of thi.% his players—
mil through the years some of
In 'in have been the greatest at
heir portions of all time—have
ormod a "Jackass Club," When
>tiiirg is particularly angry, he
ilouMes the ante and calls out:
'You are a double jackass." That
doubtful description entitles the
ulprit, to life membership.

Soft-spoken, quietly competent
and convincingly able, Stagg, who
started coaching football the year
KnuU Rockne was born, probably
has fortrotten more football than
most modern coaches ever knew.
His "comeback" this Fall has been
with the iiid of a resurrected tan-
Jem bnckfii'ld alignment, n flanker
mid the forward pass he helped
develop.

Pattern 9449 comet only in
sixes small (32-34), medium
36-38), and large (40-42).

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coins for thit pnttern. Write
plainly SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more bring,
you the New Fall and Winter
Pattern Book with Free pattern
for apron and appKqwprinWd
in'book.

Send orders to Newspaper
Pattern Department, 232 West
18th Street, New York, 11, N.
Y.

How's
Your Health?

By Th# Medic*

MUGG9 AM) SKEET

immediately he makes good use
of them in planning future de-
velopments on the field of action.

Her notes, too, sparkle with
witticisms. In one she noted:
"Pacific went into this game in
very poor shape . . . Huff had poi-
son oak , . . Klapstein a sprained
ankle . . .Watson a chronic glass
arm . . . We need a wailing wall."

Sometimes Mrs. 9tagg, who at-
tends every practice session of her
husband's team religiously' finds
her presence on the field beneficial
not only'to the team but also to its
coach. Once, when he was 68,
Stagg became incensed with the
way his guards were playing their
position. He jumped into the line
and, for a few minutes, played so
and, for * few minutes, played so
hard he wound up flat on his back
in bed for two days.

E x LibriS.. .By William Sharp

OPERATED IN

Why Nazism? No. 2
Hitler didn't just haippsn, he i
product of Germany as he found

it.
Long ago Bismarck laid thi

foundation of Naziism. He de
liberately brought on the war o:
1870 with iFranee by sending i
lyinp telegram. He then succeed
eil in unifying Germany, He be
lieved that the end justified the
means.

Not long before Bismarck, the
theory of the evolution of man
from the lower animals spread
like wildfire throughout many of
the universities of Europe and
was eagerly accepted in Germany.
Many of the professors, especially
Graf and Wellhausen, were teach-
ing that the Bible was no inspired
and only a human document.

In the midst of all this, Neitz-
ache, poor crasy creature that he
was, fcegari to pouf'oat hfs'writ-
ing1, extolling .brutality and the
superman, who took what he
wanted and killed the victim, if it
suited his convenience.

The Eible having (been pitched
overboard, many of the German

ople swallowed the whole nau-
seating dose, hook, line and
sinker.

Kaiser Wilhelm 11, suffering
from the superiority complex, set
to work to >build up the greatest
navy and army in existence, so
they might make war on the world
and rule the earth. You know (he
outcome <tf that struggle, but
when the defeated soldiers re-
turned to their Fatherland, they
were greeted as conquerors.

The superiority complex of the
old 'Kaiser descended on the Ger-
man people, who grew in arro-
gance and hate towards every na-
tion exceipting themselves.

Then the house painter who
wrote IMein Kampf appeared on
the horizon. He was the very
personification of the German
superman. He had all the attri-
butes of 'Beelzebub. No pity, no
truth, no loyalty, no faith but in

imself, the' superman, the prod-
uct of this hodfee podge of evolu-
ion, disbelief in God and His

Word. And so the Germans Who
lad dethroned the God of heaven
worshipped and followed Hitler.

A young German prisoner when
ski'j by an English officer what

lie thought of Hitler, replied
scornfully, "The Fuehrer is my
!iod."

Tins brutal form of heathenism
:ias been dlrilled into the people
of Germany, and especially the
youth, until it seems impossible
for them to think noble thoughts
or to rise above the level of
beasts as their vile atrocities in
occupied countries wjtnesi,

(To Be Continued)

State House Dome
naval initpUationft in New Jeraey1

during the upland game season
which closes December 15 . . .

CAPITOL CAPPfPs-^Iew Jer-
sey motorists who were recently
told they faced arr«st if they'did
not black-out the upper-htjf of
their car headlamp l«Di«a<are now
told they will be locked up if they
do not acraae thp Wwii palm of

The N«w Jexney Taxpayers
Association warni that although

_ spirit of economy <wfa Waoi-
•nous among e*)l)didattu on Nov. 2
last, there is a Wide chasm -be-
tween cjuqpaiijj promises and
Acial periwnJMielii . . . . L a w y -
ers workiur pit f new State Con-

- ^ ' i i t * ! be a bwi ty

UlMBER. YARD
BURNED TO THE

ELZA POPPDN -By OLSEN & JOHNSON

HfWE TO

THE UMION "?

SKIPPY —By PERCY CROSBY

AUNT,fiUJ5ie $MS yOU CALL IT/V
IT COSTS LJESS
FIV/E DOLLARS, t?UT IF

IT COSTS MORE TWAN

IF UNOLe LOUIE
IT OVER THE

HEAO,ITS NEITHER
ONE Of? THE

KJiAZ
An r s ^ ^

- B y HERRIMAN

~ Copt 194 V. King FrjUum S|ndwitc. It* , Vc-tU nj.1

NAPPY —By K V TIBMAN

yes! IF ONLV rr
STAYS TWI5 WAV f

7 A MINUTE BOYS!':,A.
NOWTAKEITEASYTIMRJ(

1,VOM BAGEL Of

, , _ i H ^ 5 NOTHING TO s
' S W ' M E ' S HER£ ON A VACATIOJ, )

. AMD JUSt BffWEEN *AE AUD %
' THS M H 6 . T 0 « T SOME COn*

FOR HIS FORTHCOMING
PftOOUCrtON.WHICH

BUH-BLMI-

DETECTIVE RILEY -By BOB DAltT
CLACVQUPHOKEOW AOIfWi5T..ifc4SiVFO«C£X)

AStOOHASTHIS ^ <*• HlMlDSWIfAPMONEV
H*PP£Me>...WMO • • ANAlVStS ON tOHt S « L \ I W) MAV SPtMi 1 WWtBttHSOttOftlJPOUlA*

15*? ^^T S ^ - FROMSWttCA'S I sW FREEtV TOHIM... 1 COtCBKKeHNISH1U| JOff
C*|l • ( OF «WMIU>.#ftJtUV...

rmaoex^m MUCH com* «o»owc»
m
WHM

usws \
E AS* NOW!/

FACTS YOU NEVER P E W -By MGHARD
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ml. — Mt> Jewel
ulsn, Okla., WM re-
i wi(h h«r itoa, Pri-
ll cnslcy i Jr-i 20, of
i ,irp«, for th« flrat
MIR abotit two y«ari

, divorce decree, the
,. 2 year-old boy dis-

,,i Mrs. Pat«M began
..flr search for hcv
father v i i traced

Veteran, btyartnunt
,i,forris and >r»ng«-
made for the mother

s TIP F « "LOST"
SOULS
Kan.—-Recalling t

iwintr initructorx to
an' a water tower in

. i,i the name of the
ever became lost,
IV MrQreal lost his

,,; a water tower end
r.ilO fe#t to read the
M read: "Go to chtlreh
\li(!rp(il finally found
i and—went to church

MHOOKS IN HEAD
',. City—En route to
in' hole, Richard Wil-

m:iiKed in a friendly
, inipanion. Hil next
• hospital, instead of

huh', though, where a
vi'.l the fuhhooks he

I m his hat from his

CR£AM€D TURNIP/
TURNIP AND ©NlONr

TURNIP/, MACARONI
AND

f
- t^^jafc^Xj^jt^J,^^^^^..^ JLZî  , , . _ - . j k . ,-L. . .. - .. •

NEWS ntOM THE SCREEN WORLD
Htttttn Mm. Sine*
1>1»T«! to* nU ot

(ton tfet'i
d ttriu-

Wwt
unt and flay."

Of aCftWN World (ring, ' T V Turn of an Aehlnl B«tte D*vi», after eifht monthi'
Reports from Sicily are that Heart" on in amateur night pro- absence from before the camtrai,
* 8kili»i» ar t r f r t t t h ; t b t t h t i I h d k M Skffl

y g
8kili»i» are twtrfoyert *t thp;gr»m at. a burtuqiir theatre

return of American flirt!* to their j New York.
after a fWe-ypar diet of

n»tivi» »n<t (iermtn
rihm The

rnntrifcuttd forty feature
picture to the OWI fnr overman
dintrrhution and these, with care-
fully «ploctc<t film* r|«dir in Eng-
land, ifo'eden. Russia and pre-
Vichy France ar*> being cxhibtt-
ed. Documentary fllma, particu-
larly ihnw m«d« toy Lient, Col.
Frank '"apra, made originally for
h Army, arr also being shown,

she finish?* htr aa«ign-

!MAS TOYS

OOTERS - DOLLS
TABU SETS
KIDDIE CARS
HIGH CHAIRS

Large Selection of
Other Toya

to TOY SHOP
405 $t»tt St.

I'• r tli Ambojr, N. J.

World's record for turnip.eating
probably is held hy .looter Lester,
•famed charactor of "Tobacco
Road," who is estimated to have
devoured at least four tons of
this, humble vegetable during the
play's five-year run.

Not many people have a pref-
erence for Jeeter'j custom of
munehing turnips raw, but 'they
are cooked and served almost
everywhere, as they can be grown
in any temperate clime

Root* may he prepared fnr the
' able the year round. Greens are
best used when turnips come
frcih from the market at the he-
Kiniiing of thf season, and the tops
are. freah and crisp. Turnips can
be kept through the winter and
used as needed if they are stored

', in H rool part of the cellar,
! There are two kind*, yellow
and white, of both turnips and
their close relatives, rutabagas.
The white are noted for their
sweetness and delicate taste, the
yellow varieties are more strongly
flavored. At the wuter content of
turnips is !K> per cent and they

properly accompany more nour-
ishing vegetables on the menu.

Turnips are most commonly
served either creamed or mashed,
but there are other interesting
ways to preparp them. Steamed
white turnips and onions make a
are low in calories, they may

Cook ihrrililfil rnn yellow tur-
n<D t i e injimljt* ) • a «P>«H *wou»t

««KP BII>B( until nrll i!"Hr, rrnni-
hllnic wlili n fork. I'nrtr u( all
bill 'J tnhlr»p»«nii a^ttujuff ffi,
lilmil In floir. llrtnii\r fr'>M>
lifHl nnil mill milk itnnliinll).
Conk, Mlrrlftf <I>I*|I»JMIT. until
thlrkr'uri), Combine nhurr nllh
nil InCmllfMl*! «ri»«H |» l**ir-

roi f i hnkr in piiMlrr^ti* o\,<*|i, A?.%
ilrirrr* V., fnr 20' to *J mliit i lM.
'Jpupa ulirnldrd t euppi
raw yfllpw Wfco>v i
Uirulp ronl (l

raw I
V4 PUUBll »|U>-

f l i t ilrli>i>lnicn

very U»ty combination, To fix,
peel and slice 1 bunch whit« tur-
nips and 4 to A onions very thin.

K>k slowly in 2 tablespoons fat
drippings in covered saucepan un-
til tender. Season with salt and
pepper. lA tablespoon or two of
water may be added if necessary

in l« hard at work on "Mr.
Ion," All the young starlet* on

Bnty Huttnn wilt portray thf thr Warner Brother*' lot ju*t ro
night club queen of Ihe TwtnUes, to her *>t and watch her in or.

Ruinan, when faraMPun* 4»r to learn how lo ul Bett«
it* Tcrhnieokir version doesn't mind. In fact, «he'« on«

of "The Incendiary Blond*." of the moirt helpful of the s c
However, the biagraphy is nowtreww to younit »tarlet«,
admittedly 80 p«r cent Action and Aetor* and actr»m» will Hav«
10 per f«nt fact. to hare good1 reasons from now

The now Irish dhwnmy, intro-on for their coast-to-coast Jour-
(ftin-H to the public in "Epil»l>h neys. The QDT ha* cracked down
fnr a Spy," 1« riart Hamilton, °n th«lr joy-rldiflf S«twwn C«li-
nee Florric fit»immont. She in fomto and New York.
a sinter of Maureen (VHsra, i« SO,
but. looks youneer and1 has plenty

in "When Lsdiefl Fly," jof vivacity. There's irtill another
Bsrrymore will return sister, still younger than flortie,1

whouc ambition it to beconf an

•OY THAVtlJ
ntt

Kanaaa Cit
fcr to »wtW, l»y»r Jf
8. Gray, with only 76 c«nta l§1
p*rk«t. aUriM oat ttm
Moinm, la., to visit hb f t
Archie Cray. It took ti»
thrtr days to nuk* the 111
trip. Re arrrwd phyiicaliy
hauntrd.

endnrv
surh, whil

to prevent browning. 4 to B serv-
ing!.

Crispy Turnip ShredB ar« good,
too, a ad eaiy to make. Place 4
cups shredded yellow or white
turnips, 'A cup water and 1 table-
spoon ifat dripping-H in heavy
saucepan or .ikillet. Cover arid
cook over nu'ilium heat fnr ten
minutes, stirring twice with fork
Add a vory amah amount of wa-
ter if turnips cook entirely dry.
Season with salt and pepper. 4
sprvingfl.

For 8 quickly-prepared appe-
tizer course, pare and slice raw
turnips and serve wtih lemon
juice or French dressing- And
you can make good use of turnips
in a nourishing main dinner dish
by following the accompanying A.
& IP. Kitchtn recipe for Yellow
Turnips, Macaroni and Sausage.

Broadway. Mis* Barrymore
frankly stales that her mission in
Holly-Avood has been accomplished
—to make enough money that she
could return to tbe footliffKto ana

Mays, short runs and
ascending the rungs,

to the top of her choien careerr-r
the stage.

Eddie <'antor (!emona(rat«|, in
"Show Buirinean," how h* acquired
hw distinctive style of putting
QVIT n song. To the time of cat-
culls from the audience and en-
eourafroment yelled from th*
win̂ H. FM<tio quickens up hi« tem-
po, rolls his eyes, claps his hands
and jumps around the stage to
avoid vegetables being hurled at
him. Alt thin happened thirty
rears ago, -when he attempted to

\ FOt CIVILIANS
Approximately 2,790,000 tains

of canned peal. »«ches ani to-
mato catsup h » i beea rtteas^d

MtroM. As a natter «f fMt. Mrs. t n c i v i l j ( i n r e i , ' u m m , m |

Fitlsimmoiis, thf mother, »dniit
ted that the fkildran had been
trained to bt actors since they
were three years old. However,
the elder gill I* A nun anrf thf
elder boy a lawyer.

Bxcited over the showing Diana
Lynn made in "And the Angel*
Sing,'' whkh she made with Dor-
othy tamour and Betty Hutton,
Paramount is busy semiring
around to And bigger and better
starring vehicles for thin young
17-year-old, who was first seen
a,s a mufrical prodigy in "Thtrt's
iMagir in Wusic." On the studio
ipayroll for two year*, Dlan» did
nothing to earn her salary until
given a small part in the Ijimour.

soon make tk*ir appearance
the shelve« of* retailer?.

MEIT3 OWN DHUMS
Grtat ftXk, Moat—L

Godfrty Retf, of UM Marine*,
eyed tfct drvreoiar in in army
show at a S«ut)> Pact** U M with
particular Interest Ttit drummw
W«a udng the aet of drums Ren)
donated Jwo yfari ago to a soldier
band.

I
n» tae«tCHRI8Tl«#8 f n »
eat yoa otn lire la «*e *<
Vacle Saaa'a WAR MlfDS,
Keep «n BACIINO THt
ATTACK.

HOWS THU.
Clonea. Bh*—Under a

ml#. a»mwne#d by the
of the only tkMtr* hen, yoa
take your girHf to the moYt« 1
you ean't hold htr hand,
»h»'« your wife. Not only
but boy* and girls, entering
theatre together, must sit ofe
poatte «ddt« at, the theater.

nt t lQHT RATES
A six p«r c e n t . iA«r««tt

fniffht rataa, ordtml hy th«
last April but suapraded on
16. until the end at the year,
not go into eftcL becaiuw »!
railroad* agreement to h
auspend the increase.

CIQAJIETTES
The War Food Admiai»tratil»4

wys that no groundu exiat . _ v

r«BorU that a «hort*gt, ot M«ri>^
oration in the (juab'ty of clgti|.l
r«ttes impend. While conmnav |
tion exceed* .production, inroaiaU
upon exiatmiq stocks are not
ous,

Services of all truck operab
en> froten by the ODT.

It'ensacola air training base hak 1
O»6 W^AVRS and neriu mom.

BURNED CHURCH NO HANDI.
C4P

Norfolk, Va',—Just before the
ceremony, uniting the Rev. Neil
Irving Gray and Miss Elizabeth
F. Whitehead in marriage,. was

j to he performed, the century-old
Emmanuel Episcopal Church, chos-
en site of the wedding, was de-
stroyed liy fire. The bride, groom

'and wedding party just.moved to

another church in the country
served by the officiating rector,
the1 Rev. Francis Gray, and th»
wedding went on.

PLAYiNGWITH MATCHES
FATAL

Baltimore, Md.—Little Bertha
Ilingsdorf, 7, died of burns suf-
fered when she and another child
played with a box of matches.

Br clothing became ignited and
she ran downstairs. A man, hear-
ing her screams, wrapped a coat
around her, burning his own
hands.

Nfcl

WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO Y O U . . .

Chile 'plans to electrify at- a
cost of 1100.000,000.

Durocher named bench manager
of Dodgers for nexL season.

0 - ! HY-WAY DINER
Enjoy your turkey dinner at the Hy-Way

Diner. Juat think—no high food bill to pay,

no hard work preparing dinner or cleaning

up aftw! And this restaurant offer* you

quality foodl, generoualy served, in menu*

baaed on the Nutrition Food Rules, for your

wiae, healthful, enjoyable selection

a Hm to rfcanfcigiw'ng Dinner/

, * You'll g i " W« r«a»04 for

tbanktgiviag. and Toy'l! rel-

ith your meal more! All of

Amerki'i f»?oritc di»W»

«re dulectably pr»par«d by

our chad.

APPETIZERS
Shripip Cocktail

Tomato Juice - Grape-
fruit Juice - Fruit Cup

Choice
Celery Olivet

SOUPS
Turkey Giblet Creole

Chlclan Cpn»omu)»
Noodle.

ROASTS
Roait Young Vermont

Turtey
Chettput preiafng,
Giblet Gr»Ty, Cran-

berry Sauce
Roait Chicken and

Dreuiqg, Appletauce
Roatt Virnnia Ham

Wine Sauce
Roatt Filet of Beef

Mut^room Sauce
Broiled Sirloin Steak

(Thick and Juicy)
Broilefd Pork Chop*

Appletauce
«' VEGETABLES

Maihed Turnipt, Cauli-
flower, June Pen,

M**W Potatoei
Candied Sweet*

SALAD
, Waldorf Salad

DESSERTS
Hot Mince Pie
Ricp Pudding
Bread Cu»t«rd

Fruit Salad
BEVERAGES

Coffee Tea 'Milk

AMERICA GIVES T H A N K S - »| •' ». »
For the courage, strength, the will to win, and the

faith to sunwmnt all obstacles-which are our p w * »
herilsge, from the Pilgrims, their example will guide
us lo victory. Nithtlu Bakalas, Managtt

HY-WAY
193 Ave.

INER:-
Woodbri^e, N. J.

OUR DAY OF THANKSGIVING IN THIS
WAR-TORN 1943 WORLD

on a frosty pswwi wbw V(W were very yoim|

mifSmt *he |MM W^l» rf turfc-y and aU th.

drifting Up fnm »)W WM»»? E v e» ihfin you

a differ*^ b*twe#» tt»t 4»y •»<* other

for Amur" d*y». Yo>» leai^d th*t all over

land th* d«y f)( ThanlMfiviw .*•» bringing

cana n«ar to eaph

tiona of the

A wonderful thought Ml IwM «'o»« IMMl W»n» «n your

heart—inspiring then aod 0»ro«8h each «Wff«ding

Wherevwr t)»»y ar« dW* ye** ow bpys in the

service will remember all the thing* that malu up

an American Tha»k#g}vi-g, Th^at ape the ideals

that they are fighjing t» preserve , . . these are the

tradition! you and all of iu here at home are priv-

ileged to keep alive and untarniahed through un-

tettied waiitim* y*Vh Vow'II observe the day with

a M y tJMKkiijI heart d»«pi»a the empty place* at

your tafcjje , , , \$ ygvfW ffnemher that it would be

far far wow* tf Qv»» » (iff •WtK «f tk« American

ways that we hpjjevt wory» fighting for!

, TK)|JfE^SAGE SPONSORED BY "

9WMBX FRENCH IGE^CBEAM and -SPRING MEADOW V$ CREAM

WOODMII^E, N. J
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Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church <>f Christ, Scien-
tist, Srwarcn, K » branch fff the
Mother Church, The First Church
<tf Ohrint, ScipriiiM, in Boston,
Mats. Sunday srrviren, It A. M.,
Sunday School, <t:!0 A. M. Wed-

• nenday Ti'stimoiuHl meeting, 8 P,
M. Thurwlny, reading room, 2 to
4 P. M.

ISnil] nnd Body" ii the Lesson-
Sormon subject for Sundiy, Ho-
Tember 21.

Golden Text: "Know ye not
that your bony is the temple of the
Holy Ghent which in in you, whieh
ye have of Cod, and ye are not
y»or own?" (I Cor. C:19),

Sermon: PaMajros from the King
James version of the Bible In-
cHrde •

"lx»rH, thou liast been our
dwelling1 place in all generations"
(Psalnw W):l).

Correlative rmsKafres from "Sci-
ence ami Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include:

'ISooner or IBUT we shall learn
that the feHern of man's finite
capacity are forged by.the illu-
sion that he liven in body initead
of in Soul, in matter instead of m
Spirit" (p. 2U3). "Science re-
veals Spirit, Soul, an not in the
body, and Got) as not in man but
M reflected by man" (p. 4(67).

ANGRY, KILLS GRANDMOTHER
Wayne, Pa.—Surpriied by his

grandmother while he was taking
money from her bedroom drawer,
fifteen year-old Leonard Marcus
admitted that "I got no mad that I
grabbed her by the neck , and
itarted to choke her. Then af-
terwards she didn't move and I
put her in the closet." The body
of the grandmother, Mr». Jennie
Flicker, was found in a closet in
her home, a pillow case knotted
•round her neck.

Pretty, Pradictd Aprtmt An WJcme ChnOmu Gift
Itmt

DOG SAVES $5,040
Witchita, Kan.—Awakened by

the barking of a dog, Mrs, Mar-
garet Frampdon, 66, felt under
her pillow for the $6,040 she had
hidden there. It was gone, Near
the houae policp found $2,700 in
• packet dropped by the thief and,
In a weed patch not far away, they
found the rest of the money.

CLASSIFIED
OPERATORS WANTED

To work on ehildren's dresses.

Steady work; one week vaca-

tion with pay; good pay. Apply

Carteret Novelty Dress Company,

Djstairs, 652 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carteret, N. J. 8-l»tf.

FOR RENT
TWO ROOMS—Furnished or un-

furnished. Jim Connors, 24
Kennedy St., Iselin, N. J.

11-19,26*

FEMALE HELP WANTED
OPENING FOR WOMAN 3 to 5 Ms

days per week on Rawleigh
Route. Tell us about yourself
first letter. Rawleigh's, Dept,
NJK-53-138, Chester, Pa. 11-19*

WANTED
WILL PAY 5c a pound for clean

rags. Independent^Leader, 18
Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Two coUfjul and useful gift aproni can be n u l l !• tlw twinkling
of an eye with inexpensive muslin, serap* ef catto* fabric and
bright bits binding. This ChriitBsat, *pr*M will a* mm Im-
portant than «T»r at gift itemt, for they pretorre good clothes
and build kitchen morale. Easily applied floral appliquet deto-
rate the half-apron. Three colon of biai binding trim the
bibbed apron. Direction! for making both may be obtained by
•ending a •tamped, telf-addretsed eitrelbpa to the Needlework
Department of thit paper, specifying detign PS 1061.

How's Your Health?
Why Naiiiin? No. 3

Such teachings as have
imparted to the youth of Germany
have warped their brains and
characters. It is impossible for
them to be normal.

In an article entitled "The New
Heathenism," a columnist tells us
that the Church of Norway ob-
tained the book "God and Folks."
It was written fay a soldier who
claimed to be speaking for all the
men in the ranks.

"In Germany today," the writer
says, "Christian soldiers do not
exist any longer. I believe in a
God of Power and his eternal
Germany. We deviate from the
Jewish fables, the more deeply we
turn away from the faith of our
forefathers,

"We realised, for the sake of
Germany, that there was no other
way out than to drive Christ from
our hearts, in order that Germany
might fill the whole place, Chris-
tianity is but a sprout on the tree
of Judaism.

'It ia the religion of the small
and the weak, the religion of the
cowardly and pitiable people. The
God of the Christians is a God of
Love, but cannot be the essence of
divinity. It is the strong who
rule, and the weak who should
ibe ruled. There is no question
here of Love.

"That is why we do not speak

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED

2a PER DAY
PAYABLE
MONTHLY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
70 Smith St. phone 40741 PerthAmboy

of a God of Love. Our God is a
God of Power. And our ideal is
not the patiently suffering Christ,
but the strong and fighting hero.
The Christian creed has made God
small and human.

"The German God is an omni-
potent power, a vision without
form whose presence one can an-
ticipate and sense, but not see.
We Germans have by fate been
chosen to be the first to break
with Christianity. To us it is an
honor."

Now, that is the kind of hea-
then the Germans are. God's
word says that "thinking them-
selves wise, they became fools."

Having no God, they have no
higher power upon which to lean,
no writings to guide them of more
value in their estimation than
Mein Kampf and NeiUehe's out-
pourings.

Poor deluded creatures, they
are the outstanding dupes of his-
tory. They have made them-
selves into a dehumanized, sinis-
ter, sadistic set of Huns, hated
and despised by the whole world.

Their philosophy and their
ideals have dragged them down to
the level of' the lowest savages.
Can they or will they ever climb
uphill again?

Two O'clock Tea
Britain'! legendary "two o'clock

tea" ii served in British war plants
at both social custom and »s in
anti-fttlgua inturanct.

HELP WANTED - MALE - FEMALE

WIRE AND CABLE

ATTENTION!
MEN—WOMEN
NO ONE SHOULD BE IDLE NOW

IF YOU CAN WORK YOU SHOULD WORK

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE . - ACT NOW.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

CAFETERIA ON PREMISES

PLENTY OF OVERTIME

TIME AND ONE-HALF PAID FOR OVER
i 40 HOURS WORKED

DOUBLE TIME PAID M R 7TH DAY WORKED
WITHIN WOKK. WEEK

PERMANENT INDUSTRY
APPLY AT

ral Cable Corporation
OFFICE

| 6 WASHINGTON STBEBT, PERTH AMBOY, N. J. j
: 9;80 TO 5: P.. M. '

CEBT1PICATK OF AV
U. fl. ^ ^

JNCJWJDING SATURDAY

WSHIP

B I U T Y FROM

0

Answers
To Poplar QiettioM

On

Rationing
And

Prices ,
Questions are those molt fre-

quently asked this week of the
Trenton District Ofltee of OPA.
Answers are official OPA rulings
as of November 16. Readers may
tubmit question* for replies to
District Office, OPA, Trenton, N.
J.
Q. May I secure canning sugar

from my local War Price and
Rationing Board to raplBce
stamps 16 and 18 if 1 did not
use them during their validity
period ?

A. No, if the 15 aad 16 stamp,
were not atad, they will not be
replaced.

Q. Have all Jams, jellies, pre-
serves, etc., been removed
from the ration lint until after
Christmas?

A. No, only those weighing 6%
OMICM or less have beeii tem-
porarily removed from the ra-
tioning list. Any over i%
oaneas will have point value•
as originally announced.

Q, What is the correct point value
for hamburger?

A. Hamburger is now 8 points per
pound, instead of 7 pointi as
announced on the November
official table of point values.

Q. Are bowling nhoes rationed?
A. Yes, if a person wishes to ac-

quire a pair for his own per-
sonal ate. However, bowling
alleys are permitted to have a
stock of bowling shoes that
they may rent to their patrons
to be used on the premises for
a period of not over 24 hours
at a time.

Q. Is it possible for me to secure
sugar for making cookies for
boys in the service?

A. No, sugar for this purpose
must be taken from your reg-
ular supply.

Q. Is it necessary to show the
speedometer reading on the
tire inspection record at the
time of inspection?

A. Yes, although no space has
been provided for this, it it
required.

Q. I plan to sell some articles of
• used furniture. Wouldthe ar-

ticles be price controlled?
A. If sales are made through a

dealer or by auction, yet, but
if the tale is private, the an-
swer is no.

Q. How much per pound should 1
pay a turkey farmer for a
young turkey, dressed?

A. Ceiling prices for young tur-
keys, dressed, from turkey
producer to consumer are: un-

Scran Offering At Rakamy Theatre

Ann Sheridan and Errol Flynn head one of the most dittinguithed
casts ever assembled in one motion picture in "Edge of Dark-
nest," based upon William Woods popular novel of the same
name, coming to the Rahvray Theatrr Sunday.

FINE BIRTHDAY PRESENT I
Staunton, VB.—Clyde Bailey

got the very best present he could
havp received on his fifty-fourth
birthday. It was a telegram from
the War Department saying that
the Red Cross had ascertained
that his son, Lieut. Clyde R.
Bailey, previously reported miss-
ing in action, was a German pris-
oner of war.

QUITE A TUMBLE
Chattanooga, Tenn.—In order-

to .safeguard his winter coal, Jessie
Williams carried two tons of it,
bucket by bucket, up two flight*
of stairs to his porch. • Then, one
night, stepping on ,the porch to
get a bucket a| it, down came
potch, coal and Williams. He was
treated for cuts and bruises at a
local hospital.

der 16 povnds, 53 cants a
pound; 16 to 20 pounds, 51
cents.

Q. What is the ceiling price of
yellow onions?

A. Highest possible price in any
store is 3 pounds for 21 cents

Q. If 1 have reason to question
the price of an article, must
the retailer, on demand, fur-
nish me a receipt?

A. Yes, every price regulation re-
quires • receipt am request.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Wednesday Evening

at St. Cecelia'. Parish Hall
at 8:15 P. M.

Itelio, N. J.

Lucky Seven v1^ Pot $50.00

DOUBLE TROUBLE
Chicagq—Testifying for each

other, a mother and a daughter,
each obtained a divorce on the
same day. Mrs. JCRBIC Causey,
52, who divorced Fred Causey,
and Mrs. Carlson, 30, who di-
vorced Elmer Carlson, testified
that thoy were dcRerted on Oc-
tober 8—the mother in 1923 and
the daughter in 1939.

ShaU«w Arm
The Sea of Atov ii a bread, shal-

low arm of the Black sea, and an
outlet for several large Russian
porti. Such cities as Rostov, Tagan-
rog, and Mariupol normally handle
heavy traffic in mineral and food
products from the Ukraine and
northern Caucasus regions.

The New Books
In 1»7« the eRy of Philadelphia

celebrated its on<*hundre(|ith flfinl-
vfrsary and was for one summer
the scene of gaiety and excite-
ment almost unsurpassed in its
quiet conservative history. Against
this background Albert E, ldell
has written hi* popular novel
t itM '^Centennial Summer."

This is the story of the Rogers
family: the father, a railroad man,
ev<-n more opinionated and diffi-
cult than the father of Clarence
Day'j "Life With Father"; the
mother, a daughter of an Italian
nobleman; the two boisterous
twins, Gcorgina and Henry; and
the two older sisters, the beautiful
and petulant Zenia and Julia, the
most quiet and gentle member of
the family.

These, plus g!amonm« Aunt
Zena, who lives in Paris, and her
handsome dashing nephew Phil-
ippe, make up the cast of charac-
ters in Mr. Idell's story. "Centen-
nial Summer" should make an ex-
cellent movie and in fact has al-
ready been bought by Twentieth
Ceiitury-Fox for production some-
time next year, \

JCRIH! Stuart] the Kentucky au-
thor whose "Taps For Private
Tujflie" is the Dectmber hook-of-
the-month, was asked recently
what he intended to do with "ail
the money" he wa« going to get

from the Book-of-th* M H

He confessed that he
sawHt, "I've bee, h(1,,r
a time," he said, "„,,,, ,„.,.
have been hungry, j l ] s l ,i
to see money wauled." "|V
want to ga out and huy

elothei?" his questioner
He ju»t looked emharr:..
that and his wife explnin

Jesse had the reputation ,
the worst dressed man ,
tacky. It takes her yriir

him to bajr a new suit ,,n
she mreeeedi, likely as n»i
puta it aside and K 0 ^ ,'
wearing overall*. On<> „
was lecturing, he Hid h»\'
suit, because the lertnr,
said he had to. Th.it
years back, and the KIII:

once been out of rriot!ii,,i

, 1 L

Have You
Your Order for

Fire-Place Coal]

JOHN J. BITTING
'blue coal'

CALL WO. 80012

• . • . - . • . • . v - . ' . v ^ v . V A ; . v . y - > W v - ; , - . : . " ' J f . i f r ^ . > ; . . . . .

TELEPHONE 4-007B

THOS. F. BURKE
FuMrd Untdon

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Jowph V. Costello, Mgr.

"TW« It No Sabttitute—
F»r Barke S.rrka'

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
BOOKS FROM

'Children's Books and Educational Toy! from
Dolls and Animals ftom

Stationery—Social and Service frnm
Autograph, Photo and Scrap Albums from

XMAS CARDS

Corner Lending Library - Bookshop
307 State St., P. A. National Bank Bldg.

Perth Amboy

Open daily 9:30 to G:30 -Aluo Friday and Saturday (vin:ne,|

ROASTKIIS

DINNER WAKE

GLASSWAM

CARVING SETS

Practical Gifts

for the

Home Front

Largest Selection
In Middlesex County

FABERSl
HOUSE FURNISHINGS AND GIFT SHOP

123 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.|

..!<:y.', .

LET HIM FLY!
The American Eagle screams now for the death of Hitkriim
and Tojoiim. '

Under war-time condition he Mid we should surrender a %

portion of our Freedom in order to obtain the quickest

l i t the eagle .cream ak> tftM the peace. But for Freedom
—HĴ hout regimentation, ' : .
71M *agle knowi th«t h$fftaem u> this laud of ouxt it
fTCdm(0d upon Freedom ef flfht, Freedom of imtgina-
Um, Freedom of tokiativc, Fn*4w» of enterpris
/ i U l d F V ; i l l

'-.

• %

V ^ > .

4'«w"#ri.i*-

',,J

| | / <{ D»y w d 'ughr, the telephone ia in the thkk
r • Of war. Long Distance Utuu a nation together and

• "• ;,• • apeetb ita work>

( ?ijj[':•":•; *» *•* «««Mry calls can «et the. right of
' | ; wiy, thf operator wiU teU you if the drcuit you

wmkbmy.YoucmUipbycuK^iuymtt^

NIW JlfHY


